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METHODIST LADIES AT WORK 

Hold   Delightful  and   Successful 

Baby Show. 

The good women <>f   the   !.■ 
Aid   Society   of   the     Met! 
(anarch are  thoroughly   enthuse 
witt' tl <• desire thHl  work   IMI tin 
hand-'ine   ne«   church   hnildiiii 
progress rapidly, and   with     > 
ener,:\  ;. ' ! 

rfea ( impleti m  i I   tbia   btai I 
■tractare ia a certainty durii 
year. 

On Tuesday afternoon a delight- 
ful b: by -b »w ru held at Perkin- 
upers bouse. The day waaa 
one sad tin- little folk, ever) oi • 
dese    i g a prise for   beauty    in 
»WM-. ■••--.   weie   there   promptly 

Hn<l a <> i   uftei  the   refresh 
wen »rvi d,   nting wa»   i rogi   ■ ■ 
lag with much   interest.    A law 
Bomber  ol babies were entered foi 
tin eo»te«t, the eu»raoc« fee being 
lei cent*, and ■        :   wa«   al ad) 
■ntil near the cl. ae of   he  italluta. 
wb. II   interest    greatly   inci-eiiM* 
ituil e ceil  meui ran hi.h. 

When the ballots   were   rinsed 
tmd roonud It was found thai Mi- 
Mar '' " eiliw Cti.aves   b id 
c iv.>: the biguest uuni'ierof v<>'«r 
to; tie :i.: tin prettiest   baby u  tie 
two years "id, while MM   M r^a 
re; Gnu* i - I ad ■> ueived the I .. 
eat Dutnl <   foi lieing the pietm* 
one |m -i   i   over two   je ir*   old 
Iu I oth i: atai <<- the   pi se w»« 
uai .I-- me ii- ger rluij   which  * 

ajujrarded promptly. 
The excellent manner iu whicfc 

the little one* behaved deserve- 
aapecial mention. Every litili 
fsaild present seemed tj res /• ■ "- 
the on test was going ou, ar ■ -. • 
behavior was an issue, So ,• 
nut was'he occasion of I In- '•< . 
ebon i hat i lie ladies are u >u eiu 
plating holding another within : 
itwweeka.      F. M.HOBKaDAY, 

BU.LDING   AND LOAN 
CIATION. 

ASSO- 

The Time Has Come for One in 

Greenville. 
We see by 'he Aigua that tin 

gjtlzena. oi Golds!) im bad a publu 
ami loau aawatiou and it be- 
hooves the c-itizeus of Greenville 
to vet busy and urginize one lieu- 

^There>are a number of our citizens 

that are anztoUi tu take stock am! 
theiehy get theiu a home. Head 
t4e following along tbie line taken 
in ia ti." Itidelgb Kveuli.g Times: 

"Ic the normal man isth.- bomi 
ii 8'ini'i,'hi''ii-irp to ba lord aid 
ansster of bis own vine and lij.' tree. 
Incidentally,since this is DOI what 
ire are going to write about, it'.- 
tbii inetincl thai ha- made of im Ii 
little lord? ofcieation and of go?- 
ernmeota lasting monumeuta to 
their love of order. 

"All mm want homes, but nio»t 
of them ate not possessed theieol 
for lack of mean- to acquire them 
bj on'ili hi purchase. On the 
lOther hand the oiajoiity of men 
a>re eari in) a little bit more. Bui 
ilo- snrplua cornea bit by bit, 
aometimea regularly, soroetiiu's 
Irregularly, and it would take 
weary waitiig for the driblets tn 
make Tlie p.: • i.ct-s.-ai j to .-'.;...• 
oil' the lot and call in the architect 
and contractor. 

"There i- tit* ile:n ind, the m 
tl at want ti.eir   home.-,   but have 
only thef «  dollan per  month t 
expend on  Ihem.    N iw   for   I n 
supply,   11 re i> a here l he I 
big and loan aas< ci ii Ion comi 
Ii oialcei li . ■ --       I r that 
■nrpltU o\i r and  above a livl 
beapplierl ra n I blj    i the pui 11 ase 
final of a 'i instead i ,   H 

imi lial ility. 
'•it may co« 

the reui■  fi tn 
rather thi uui Ii tn lie a litt.i 
more. I ui : i thi cud of a few years 
t'n ra is u piece ol properly to 
•BOW lor it. This ii wealth, foi 
wealth is property. But at the 
end of a period of rent paying 
there l« nothing to show Have pel- 
hap- a soured temper as the result 
of frequent   disagreements   with 
landlord* and consequent moves ol 
the household lures and penates, 
■which latter erticlea also hnve 
Buffered grievously by the several 
Uprooting*. 

February Weather Forecast. 

The v7aahington Post has a 
weather prophet, who esteems his 
forecasts I i such an extent that he 
copyrights bia predictions. ■'•. w . 
Marsh is hie name. 

Pebraary,   he say*,   will he  a> 
• pen   month,  !>ii!    quite   stor  
['lie wen dliriug  llie   luoioh 
> ill be mild, with i c-..- d ■ ■■•■. 
raves and heavy s aw,   the    mn 

ins eh i   kiu|f to   le> i and hea« j 
aius,   causing   il ....is     over   the 
:ieaier portions of the   country. 
Damaging Honda will oocur  ovei 
i he Ohio Vaii"y,   along the  Ohio 
;IIT andtributariea, Peuneylvania 

Pittsburg and bead waters ofth>- 
duo.   Those    living    along   the 

Ouio  and ita  tributiriea  should 
be    prepared     IT     the     rapidly ] 

si .: liver- dining February. 
Mild weather to eold weather to 
■old waves and heavy enow storms. 
Blizzards, changing to heavy/aina 
it times, causing high rivers ami 
ll >ods over the Western streams. 
Mild weather I.) winter storms ol 
iieavy snow, changing to luavj 
deetand miu storms over Kausas, 
Sfebraska, Wisconsin, Missouri, 
Vliuneso'a, and the Dakotaa and 
States west of the Mississippi 
liiv.-r. 

Ili-HVJ   i lina and ey.'onie s'orni- 
\  r in   s a: ii, ttid Southern and 
ill  ! Bt ill-", rail >IUX llooilr.. 

I'he ;••  •• pi'ai i m dn i in^ Pebi u 
i . v. ui i! n.-i-i ol heal y rains ovei 
lli> Soiltli.      Hie   s'oi ins  over  the 

no Inaa and oilier B-iutbern 
- ,ie- will lie quite severe and 

lauiHKing.    Between JanuatyJlsi 
I (I '■'•■>.rnarv 2ml, I eavy rains are 

)i«di :   ' for this sec'1 m. followed 
■ •.    i. r weathei   from :i d lo ."> Ii 

it)       to    I'J tl    severe   Stol ins 
■ ith pi ■ ••a'd.. sh-el >-ili visit this 
.an oi i in- Atlantic coast, while 
.tornis will ne general over the 
L'nlted States from   13th  to  I6<h, 
ben three day a of generally fair 
.leather, followed on    the   ZOtll  to 
Jl'.h hv violent   storms   over In 
'utirecountry, cyclonic winds :-, 
he interior and great  •"•.!"- on ' .<■ 
•oast.   Fair   weather   -•:..     '• ■■■ 
.'iisiie on the 25th and  27iJ.    The. 
month     ending     with    unoi     .•'. 

ol the country 
I 

Goods 

A mz You vv 1 i/# 
4/1 II Talk About 

or Many Years to Come. 
BIG VALUES 

pi i 

in 

A 

ti Yds llest < alico 6c 

tl " t'liecke-i Hcnt] on -ic 

Big Line Hanneletti a Ligbt 
and Dark Colors Oc 

oil Yds I^e^t A. K. C fJiOg- 

hm.1- 10c 
in Yda Bent 8^h Island :>ti 

l.el   )'.-iu!s l"c 

V •■   L.i e nl   Galiteer  Cloth 

. Hoya Blovae Suit*     lf»c 
•     V,.\i  lit... .,t \l    Irp~m* 
1   lien (Minis 1"& Ific 

w ise i uycra, tU me early. This !»ale "tubiacea every ile- 
|iniimehl in ibis ftoie, Vur a number irf dnya sv '•■• !,"en 
receiving u'-d nssoriii'g raava upon caeca • f K«*w Spji't unds 
Ariai'gii|2 b'< <■)>' to jiJuce im-elves icady for days of one'.. 
-eiiin^. v"> H ian'I begin lo tell of all Ibe ;:■ oda which v>- are 
going to H '! KO ). ni ilknbly low. 

CORSETS. 

SHELMEKDINE   ITEMS. 

BBBI KBBD'KB, N*. 0. Jan, :>o. 

F. P.    .Stallinc*,   of   Richmond, j 
was tu town Mouday night. 

Engine No. 5, whic'i has been 
undergoing some repairs will soon 
ii" II ;t on the road again. 

W, H. Siu'tii nd Officer Ko-a 
went ' • Wufhli gtoii iron.lay. 

V-t, Sa>age, Of Hooky .Mount, 
is speuding several days with his 
lather, J. H. Savage, ou 1'iue 
street. 

II. (.'.   V-'iii-rs and   wife   spent 
Sunday lo Sbelmtr line with   Mr. i 
a .'l Mrs. Bail-; on Pine street. 

1*.   li.   Harrington    received a 
telegram Sunday that  his   father 
was  dead,   and   left    Monday   to i 
ittend the burial, accompanied by 
X"inai: vV'illiaiUs  alal  Ogle    Mlu- 
I..1I. 

• '. 1>. Baker fell from the leoood 
story of B. G. L. Go's, store receiv 

' g several   bruises,   painful    but ; 
not serioua. 

I"oain  Blinton   baa accepted   a, 
position  with B. C.  L.  Co. and 

. ■■[   Mouda)   night   to   begiu 

lhe «'dding hells are ringing 
in      jimeuli i« \\■ •! 
n   ilay. 

H.A.PA8M0RE 
UlZALEll  IX 

General    Merchandise. 
Country Produce 

BOUGHT AND SOLD. ^ 
V7I1I keep oonstantly on hand a 

fresh supply of Chickens, Turkeys, 
Bgga, Butter, Cheese, etc. Oooils 
delivered free in any part of Ihe 
city.    Phone No. 110. 

H. A. PARAHORE, 
tf d. Greenville, K. O. 

HOSIERY 

Ladie.i Mixed Hose 7c 

"    Extia Heavy Hose 9c 

"    Fast Black      " !»c 
.i    ..        ..              .. 14c 

'   Lisle Thread    " 28c 

19 dot Mb»es and   Boya 20c 

Ileaw Bibbed Hoao 18c 

GENT'S NECK 
WEAR 

In all Styles and Colors, Plant; ; 

to Select From ^.r>c 

WHITE GOODS. 
We me |'|tpuled, ilnoii^h early and heavy pun basing, lo 

ilfer values wli.li  *eInuw will nol be duplicated.    Look 
A'b«)0 jou x,iH> >'H pale jiiiev.Mli vniiu — I bell ci Die here. 

1000 Yds40 inob White LawniTaid Wide   White  Honspun 
is HOW going Boj    a; ibis sale R 1-Sc 

loo... ^.,1-M  •>* 1«« V-:- ••"■;;•■       ••"'r     '"■"">       oa....... 
spu ml |.,!<i> got    i'lirn'-l i'.to8c 

loon    yds   Hi   &'  25iia. Uiijji^s'Yivd'Vl,!!']}. ft (Jiade Bleach 
saloprhe 10 ft loci    ingWwal       . ,„„   ,.ti&4<i, 

Kill)  yds   -Ti &   ;;">   Blain   and; 

waited Piques 15 & 20c BLANKETS 

COiUrOKlb A   Few more  Extra Size   Bed 

Closing   out   ah  up to  11.00]    Blankets 38c 
al the small juice of 98c[Hew Wool Blankets Bought 

Closing out   ail up to $2.60 at!     Before the Advance at Your 
iho small jni.eof ^1 :i8;    Own Price 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
Special Prices in Men's, Youths and 

Beys Clothing 
HATS HATS HATS 

At Your Own Price. 

A liood Heavy Jean Cornet 4 

books Mi' ng reeds Steel, in 

while only 2Cc 
Moiiuni Length Corset with 

Hose Supporters attached. Lace 
i i:n n.ed good quality of Hose 

Sunporiera attached 49c 

A Beantifnlly Made Corset 

Haandromely Trimmed with 
Fine Lace, l'egular 1.90 value 
now going at 68c 

GLOVE, GLOVES 
'      •'.   .ll..-V»i-l   •'   •        ..!>••  IHO.i.Mi -JiHI*   I.IIM 

Men's Work Cloves 25c 

"    Driving   '• 49 * 98c 

'•   Golf        " 49c 

"    Fine   Pressed and   Uu- 
dre«sed Kid Gloves !)8 « 1.37 

Shoes  fur   Men    Women    and 

Children 

niLLINERY 
HILLINERY 

It Will  Pay You to Via-'! our 

Millinery Dej'nrtni^.'it 

p^=We can Turnish 
' >* 

Your House from Top to Bottom and 
will Give You Right Prices. 

7 

it 

«Bi$ Siore» 
Greenwile, Aorth &am\ina. 

' 
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ORGANIZE TOBACCO GROW- 

ERS. 

Col.  John.   S.  Cunningham   in 

Favor ol Forming rn Organ- 

ization. 

FOUR ARMED NEGROES. 

Threaten to Kill Two White Men. 

TOWN  MATTcRS. 

Pruc;edi.:c_3 if Boa.d of 

men. 

H—cr- 

Col. John S. Cunningham, one of 
thd lurgeet jjroducere of tobacco in 
North Carolina, lavors the organi- 
zation of the tobacco growers and is 
of the opinion that the tobacco 
growora will soon become organized 
OJ a practical basis. He says that 
tobacco fanners, like young widows, 
are ''beginning to take notice." 

The wonderful success of the 
Southern Cotton Association has 
beeu aii object lessDn of extreme 
value to the tobacco planters, and all 
over the South these fanners are 
forming tobacco growers' associa- 
tions 

The necessity for co-operation 
among the growers, the advisabiliiy 
of a reduction of the tobaeco acreage, 
better methods for working, and co- 
operative warehouses are among the 
iBgajaSfeo objects of the proposed 
organization. 

Daring the past year there has 
been much talk of organizing the 
Virginia sod North Carolina tobac- 
co growere into a strong association. 
—News and Observer* 

A bun! 2 o'clock Thursday aftei • 
noon a te'eph-ne   message   from 
Smtou's Mill, about 7 milee   from 
town, toBherifTTucker advised him I "'K-11 wi,i- «*veu 
that   several negroes  were   there P'oa-nt. 
armed with 8hot (gnuo and   threat- 
ening to kill Messrs. A. Q. Which 
nril and  Ernest  Dudley.    Deputy 
Sheriffi S. I. Dudley and K.   Hy- 
msn   left at ones for  the  sceoe. 
Arriving there they found Messre. 
Wbichard   and   Dudley   in    the 
former's yard and afraid to come 
our    About 150 yards   distant at 
a ii HIM- on Mr. Wbicbard's   place 

The board of   aldermen   met in 
regular monthly -e»«iou  Thursday 

of the   inewbeis 

The street committee reported 
streets in bad couditiou but about 
as good ae could be expected uuder 
-ueti weather as his prevailed. 
No work of consequence could ba 
doue dnriug the past month. 

The liuuiKT committee reported 
ihat they were uuable to boirow 
the mouey for sewerage, and did 
uot think   they could   t-uiceed   in 

occupied   by   Wi|liam: doing so owing to a defect in   the 

Factory and Dwellings Burn. 

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 2.—Fire 
starting iroin an undetermined 
cause on the sixth floor of the knit 
goods factory oi N. J. Rich & 
Company, Psyns avenue and Sev- 
enteenth street, late this evenioj. 
destroyed that building with au 
estimated lo>s of $75,000, sent at 
least 200 girl employes in a semi 
panic from tne several lower floors, 
aud before the fire waa gotten 
nuder control destroyed twenty- 
one dwellings adjoining the   Bicb 

that    «»8 
Mooriug, colored, they fouud bim 
and three lu.itl.eii-, Sam, A brain 
and Chester, armed with shot guua 
■ii.d pistols, aud iu au ugly mood. 
Shells that the negroes bad were 
loaded with heavy buck shot. 

Toe trouble grew out of Mr 
Whiebard wanting William Moor- 
ing to move ont of hia bouse, aud 
William's  brothers went there to 
help bid defuoce. Officers Dnd- «•"»•■ n"8 during January 
1-yaud Hyman arrested the four j oaiJ^ 8li«nt damage 
negroes and biought them to jail. 
A preliminary trial was bad Ibis 
morning before Justice C. D. 
Hoiiutiee and they were bound 
over to Superior court in the som 
of §100 each. 

bill. 
The water aud light committee 

reported that two old wells had 
been tilled up. 

The other committees had no 
reports. 

The different officers made their 
reports for the p.i-t month. 

Tne report of chief ol fire depart 
uieut showed   there bad  beeu two 

with 

SHELMER0INE  ITEMS. 

SHELMEKDINE, N. C. Feh, 3. 
Mrs. O. 3. Calbouu returned 

Wednesday after spending several 
weeks in Seatord, Del. and Balti- 
more. 

J. A. Savage and son, Geo. Sav, 
a.e, Jr., apem Wednesday in 
Griiuesland, 

N. T. Cox aud J. T. Adams 
apeut Friday iu Greenville. 

dene 

lH"g ll. 

■ n»   were |1S0 1HS89 

PRIZ=S AWARDE). 

'.anv Reni.zd  uo.j  dJ iuNtt 

Badges. 
Ai the Methodist Banalay Si-h'iol 

Sunday  pnz s  weie   awarded for 
ill  ueiuliass   having 

Htli-ndeil   ev-iy     Su .day   duriug 
IiHi.'i rei-eive.l *   % 44 Uaahoa   or   a 
Iti'i .•, and ih ise whoai ended eve- 
i> nunday bu! one received   a  wl- 
ver   badge.    Tuese   prizes     were 

pre.-ei-i,   aud     a   Mur.ly    wouiau  off-red the   firct   of   'he year   by 

brought   lorth a half .1-/;'ii babie-,   aiperiuteudeut    Puchaid    in   the 
ranging from   ne   to - x years •>'■!    aameoltbe  ncho.il, and were pre- 
"KalUe '■ hi- 

GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COULDN'T STAND T*1E N'MES 
COMPANY.   
  Lv.Governor Bob Taylor, \A Ten- 

Pasi Yeer Most Successful Since it      nesse, Gets Off  Something 

Began Business. Good. 

In Hiii  piper will lie  fouud the      A good old   Northern   preacher 
-iHtein. nt of the (»r»enville  hank-  once viniied the South  to evangel- ' atti'edaiure, 
ing & Trust Company at the   close  ize the Ji-athen   ol  Dixie.    At the 
of bUMner.- ..II January 89th, l'.'iii,  close ol In- t-euu n.   he  auuoui.c d 
as made t..  ihe  Slate  UorporatioS  Oe would D.i|.l'Z'   I lie  children   if 
Commission.    A    compaiisou     of their   {.areuts   would   briug them 
the figure'* in  ibis statement  with   forward.    There eras a 'arge crowd 
a year   a... ■..■..- Hie   ;.:I-I \.u to 
be ihe  most   -ui-.i-ii.idul  siune this 
bank liegau bu- ne—.    In 1905 the 

ill,-     -aid    ihe ;°-|sented Sunday by G iv. T. J 
total lesouices §152,37o.t>o, whiiel preaelier, I IJIHL' h..» hand ou tue Jaryis with veiy a j>pi..pria'e and 
ha 1806 the deposits an $IMM&.~ bead of Ihe aidaat.   "Jell' Davi«," ■ beiittiug icmaiKf. 

was   the    reply.    The   audietce J    Tne bad>je, are 6,ar Bbaped, be- 

ting a very   beautiful   design, and 
■ are provided   wiiii   a   substantial 
pin for fastening to   the   clothing. 

| Toe lettering ou  tne?e   haudsouie 
medals   consists   of    the      words. 

80 aud toial resources $205,505.!>2. 
It has been the policy of tnis bank 

to   asiiat  every   legitimate enter-> baptize), the cnild. 
prise for the g.-'od of its patrons aud j     "Name this child,''   taking thi 
the coiniuuuity  at  large.    It   has  next   one   iu   bis arms.    "Albert 
provided every possible safeguard  Sydney JoboatOO."    The smile  ol 

C. L. Burroughs and wife spent 
factory on Payne avecne   aud on Friday in Greenville. 
both sides oi Seventeenth street. 

Prominent People Jailed. 

Barnwell, 8. C, Feb. 2.—W. J. 
My rick, Wade Banders, C. W. 
Hogg aud Tom Hoggins, all prom- 
inent farmer-, of this county; post- 
master Joseph Helfoul, ofTJlmer, 
and Constables W. J. Harter and 
Milledge Lee, were lodged in jail 
beie today, cuarged with having 
assisted iu the lynching of Frank 
and John Delocn, colored, father 
•nd son, of Ulmer, December 22. 
The young uegro was accused of 
baying killed Haynea Craddock, a 
prominent Jariner of this section, 
at the command of his father. 

ll. B. Phillips went to Washing- 
ton Friday. 

Frank Laughingbouse and Mha 
N iiii.ii- Godley were quietly mar- 
ried at Chapman's Wedmsday 
atieiuoou. 

Mrs. J. T. Whittteld is right sick 
with grippe at her home. 

Mrs. J. B. Smith, who has been 
sick for several weeks with typhoid 
fever, is slowly improving. 

Mrs. D. A. Leggett returned 
Friday from Wbitakers, where she 
attended the burial of her mother. 

The report of the superintendent 
of water aud light plants 6howed 
that eleven new light customers 
an .'our new water customers 
bad beeu secured and total income 
for the month was about   91,000. 

The report of the dispensary 
commissioners showed purcbaets 
during the month of $3,643.55 aud 
oasb sales of 95,971 65. 

J. S. Cla.k was released lrom 
payment of poll tax because of 
disability. 

The teuauts of the market bouse 
petitioned for electric lights to be 
placed in tne diffeieut stalla and 
the matter was referred to com 

mittee. 
Accounts were allowed amonnt 

ing to 94,206.90.   Of this  93,000 
was for borrowed money and $400 

for fire hose. 

for the protection of its funds aad 
its ,.il .11 - are as sound aa the larg- 
est DSOka of the country. 

The i-yidein of bank examining 
iv the corporation commissiou ol 
tbia state is as thoiougb aud exact- 
ing as any iu the Union Banks 
have to furnish statements to the 
commission five times a year aud 
are examined by the bank exanii- 
uer at least once a year, olten more 
frequently. There is no safer 
weans of protecting your money 
than depositing it iu banks. 

Silver and Jewels for the 

dent's Daughter. 

Presi. 

the   audience   grew   broader, aud i 
the face of the preacher urew red 
der as he went ou   with   the   ceie-j 
rnony. 

"Name this  one,''   he   gasped. 
"Alexander lireckioridge Beaurt- 
gard.'' 

The next was a   little  girl,   and 
the preacher heaved a sigb of re 
lief. "Name mis child," he t-aid 
tremulously. "Mary Sesesb Stone- 
wall Javkson Lee," came the proud 
reapouae. 
The audience roared,the preacher 

dropped Ibecnild, telegiapnedjthe 
President for protection, and took 
the first train foi the land of "Yan- 

kee Doodle." 

Small  Beginnings   of Rich   Americans 

Cornelius Vanderbilt ferried his 
own boat. 

John Jacob A-.mi- sold apples in 

the streets. 

Jay Guuld was a book agent. 

John D. Rockefeller worked in a 

machine shop. 

A. T. Stewar' was a school 

teacher. 

Meeting of Cotton Association. 
There will be a meetiug of the 

Pitt County Branch of the Cotton 
Growers Association iu the court 
h..u-i nt Gr enville, oo Monday, 
Fet.'y. 5^ at eleven o'clock. All 
cotton grower.", business and pro- 
fessional man interested are cor- 
dially invited to atteu 1 this meet- 
ing. Hon. C. C. lhoore, president 
of the Norm Caroliua Division 
Southern Cotton Association is 
invited to be with us. Come out, 
we wish your uelp. 

U. B   Cotten, 
President Fitt County Branch 
Southern Cotton  Association 

TOBACCO   SALES. 

10,000,140 Pounds to Feb. 1st. 
See eturj 0. W. Harvey fui- 

nisbes us with the following fie- 
nres ol sales of leaf tobacco on the 
Greenville niatktti 

Foi Hie mouth of January 670,• 
681 pounds at an average price of 
97.71. In the same month last 
year there weresold631,3l6 pounds 
at an average price of 87.81. 

For this season from August 1st 
to February 1st the total tales 
have reached 10,000,140 pouuds. 

John   Wanamaker began lite at 
Liiuoert Reed, of Lambertville, I |j 25 a week. 

N. J. was in town this week. j    Al)drcw Carnegie begau life at 
Improvements have been made; ^^ 50 a week 

at Shelmerdine  hotel, which   haa ^       ^ ^ 
made it more invitiug. 

North Carolina day was observed 
at aheluierdiue public school Fii- 
day Feb. 2nd. Au enteresting 
program bad beeu prapaied and 
the exeicises were enjoyed by all 
pieseut. A collection was taken 
for the Calvij H. Wileya niouu- 
nieut which will tie forwarded to 

Prof. Ba sdale. 
Quite an unusual iucident oc- 

enredat the depot here Friday 
night, two men got off the train, 
one blind the other drunk. The 
drunken man ieadiug the Wind 
man. 

F. G. Whaley wen: to Suffolk 
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
terries* of Mrs. Whaley'a   father. 

Willie Haddock, near Sheluiei- 
diue, who has been sick for several 
W.'etl with pneuuiouia is convales- 
ce 111. 

Rare jewels in unique designs, 
which friends of Miss Alice 
Roosevelt have selected for her 
wedding gifts, are being set by 
skilled workmen at Tiffany's 

For .rt Hill plant. 

Life a Century Ago. 
One  hundred yeara   ago a man 

could not taae a rile on a steam- 

boat' 
He had never   seen   an elictric 

The   largest   presents   are a light or dreamed of an e'.ictric   car 

a tele- 

Klihu Burritt was a blacksmith. 

Abraham  Liucolu   was a   raii- 

splitter. 

James J. Hill began as a rotisl- 

abont. 
William   A. Clark as a  young 

man was a miner. 
Henry Villard was a reporter 
Thomas Edison betau us 

graph operator. 
Thomas F. Ryan wus clerk  iu a 

dry goods store. 
William   Lloyd Garrison   waaa 

j printer's devil. 
Daniel   Drew   began as a cattle 

trader. 
H«nry H. Rogers waa a grocci'a 

delivery boy. 
—New York Woilk. 

magnificent silver service, one 
of the moat beautiful ever made 
by Tiffany, which has been or- 
dered by the Rough Rioers' As- 
sociation, and a Krag-Jorgensen 
riHe, fashioned of 22 karat gold, 
an exact full size working model, 
to ba presented to h«T by the 
officers of the Dnited States 
navy. 

Among the other jewels are a 
pearl collar of ten strands, the 
largest ever made by the com . 
pany, and worth f81,000. A 
diamond tiara, containing 500 
stones, is said to be another, and 
there   are   two diamond collars 
and two bowknoti of diamonds. 

Two diamond lockets are be- 
lieved to have been ordered by 
Secretary of WarJWilliarn H 
Taft. Miss Carow, sister of 
Mrs. Roosevelt, is having jowel- 
ry made, as is also Mrs, Douglas 
Robinson, sister of the Presi- 
dent. Most of the gifts have 
been ordered by well known 
persons living in New York, 
Washington and Cleveland.— 
New York Dispatch. 

Large   Turnip. 

Mrs. Joel Tyson, who lives on 
Giuenville R. F. D. No. 1 seut Tin: 
ItSVLBCOOB ■ turnip that weighed 
ueaily 4 pounds. It was grown 
from aeed planted the latter part 
of September, aud is remarkal le 
large for a wiutur turnip. 

Policiman Stulton, of Waehitig- 
tm, was run ove.- by a ;buggy <• 
thestreet aud seriously hurt. 

It Dosn't Pay to Resist Ulficers. 

Saturday night Will Henrahau, 
colored, disorderly and Chief of 
Police J. T. Smith went to arrest 
liiui. The uegro be.ame very 
boisterous aud made light at the 
officer to resist arrest, and Capt. 
Smith had to use his billet to 
bring him into subjection.    Mayor 

He didn't talk through the  tele- 

phone- 
He could not  send   a     telegram- 
He could not ride a bicycle; 
H3 could not call   in  a  stenogra- 

pher and dictate a letter; 
He had never heard oi the germ 

theory or worried over bacilli and 
bacteria. 

He had never heard a phonograph 
talk or saw a kintoacope turn out  a 

pri'.e light. 
He never saw through a Webes- 

tijr's unabrided dictionary with the 
aid of a Uoeutgen ray; 

Ho had never seeu his wife uso a 
sewing machine; 

He had never    struck   a   match- 
He couldn't take au anaesthetic 

and have his leg cut oil without feel 

ing it; 
He had never seen a reaper or a 

aelfbinding harvester; 
He had never crossed an iron 

bridge;—Marshall Herald; 

".MetbodistS 8.," wui.e the en- 
graving la exceptionally beautiful 
and artistic The Bible* are Ox 
lord Teachers', ei.-ii I.....- the latest 
a-id most improved helps iu the 
study of the Sjiiptuu. 

The large number of members 
receiving pri/. ;s is evidence ol the 
great interest and /,.,». that is had 
in the work of this most excellent 
school For perfect -itteudauce 42 
received prizes; for penect attend 
ami: with the exception of one 
Sunday 15 received prize.. 

Supt. Geo. S. Huelard, who ia 
ever awake to the interest and 
development of the school, aaaiated 
by a corps of officers and teachers 
who are m>-u and women of rare 
ability and integrity, is doing a 
work that is already being felt in 
our town and community, and that 
promises to yield more abundantly 
aa the days go by. 

I'he same offer of prizes for 1006 
haa been made, aud the prospecta 
are that even a larger number will 
be entitled to pnz-*> when tbia 
year shall bavecLwed. 

F. M. Horuaday. 

BANK OF GREENVILLE. 

An Institution That Ranks High in 
Banking Circles. 

Klsewhc-re iu this paper will be 
found the statement of the Bank of 
Greenville, at the close of business 
on Jan mry 20th, as made to tic 
Slate Corporation Commission. A 
fact brought out in this statement 
is that the surplu* and undivided 
profits u.iw amount to *:l7,o,S,S44, 
which is oui-ind-a-half times as 
large as the capital stock. It is 
excellent bankiug on the best bus- 
iness principles that produce*aucb 
results as this, and banks are few 
indeed that are able to make such 
a showing. 

This institution stamU high   iu 

Marriage Licenses. 
Register of Deeds R.    Williams 

issued   licenses  to   the   following 
couples since last report: 

WHITE. 

G. W.Cox aud Sarah Williams. 
frank Laughinghouse aud Nan- 

nie Godley. 
J. O. Keel aud Dora A. Wil- 

liams. 
R. C. Butler aud Cora L. Leg- 

gett. 
Henry Peadeu aud Daisy Gar- 

den. 
COI.OKKD 

Joe Little and Salbia William*. 

Woolen   lined   Henrahau   fa ««|                              throughout   Ihe 
/ aud bound him ""    .""■     .,       . _ ,..?.,  being disoideily 

over to Superior court for resisting 

the officer. 

coiiutry aud has the fullest conti- 
deuce of its putrou" 

Pointed  Paragraphs. 

A bank note often supplies the 
key mile to the situation. 

Yon may lead a fool to wisdom, 
but JOO cannot    make him   think. 

No, Alotizo, sour grapes were 
never known to cause aipendicilis. 

The elevator boy uiauages to 
reach the top, but he isn't allowed 

to stay there. 

A millinery bill fright   1« mi n 
almost as much as a mouse frigh 
ens a woman. 

Manj a wan atnrvn his famiy 
111 older   that    insurance   gruheis 
may live ou the fat of the land. 

The average gill would rnthai 
marry in haste and icpeut ai leis- 
uie than lo never have a chance v.. 
repeutat all.—Chicago News. 

Washington is inoviug to eslab 
liana factory   to can fiuils   aud 
vegetables. 

Friday night   u   Chinaman   in 
Rocky Mount    was   muideicd   by 

, ,u.k n..v. n parties. 

New  Jewelry Firm. 

Capt. A. J. Griffin has associated 
bis nephew, R. L. Ste»art, with 
him in the jewelry business aud 
tie style of the linn is Griffin & 
Stewart. Opt. (Iriflin has had 60 
years experience at the tieuch aud 
is unexcelled in his line. Mr. 
Stewatt has had 'weive years 
experience and is a yoRQSJ uiuu of 
laleU and enlei prla', The ad. 
.. ui-enieut id the linu will be 
1 ...u.I in thi- 'i.ipei. 

1 

his (•. .t    '.-•   at 
Dime   area wiles li       'Ireenville, 
\'i  J.C Boyddiedsi-dwasbnritd 

id'ij   .it.i'i... on   iu   the family 
burial       11 m'.. 

Mr. I.oyd leave* one child, J. H. 
Boyd, uud lour gruud children 
Hi was nearly seventy yearg old, 
aud has beeu a resident of thia 
couuty lor about sixty yeara. 

Iu spito of the grafters aud office 
holders people ooatinue to look 
down oti burglars aud highwaymen. 

A^ 
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COST I 

^ 

AT COST! 

\ 

As this store will go un- 

der new manitj»ement after 

'March 1st, we will offer 

iiiis entire stock of high 

gi due Merchandise 

At G)St 
UNTIL 

Then comw the great big 

White Good Sale. 

You can save money by 

coming early 

mm & 
GREENVILLE   N. C. 

AND 

TARBORO, North Carolina. 

SMOKING   IN   HOLLAND. 

Tin   Dutch   At   th.   C-raL:,   Um  of 
Toaacc© In Esjaahaa. 

rfaafai of 
si] : those who 

i iC   liiimnlilv   of 

I    .<   JK- 

■   •    .,,-: 

'•'   I' .:,le   to 
sll. 

i i.- Ihe 
I ..;   tin 

beau the   irektdmit,   Ike 
-   i■:  I!- ..     .. m.-j.-- 

un distance bt nwiko.   I 
liny as), to MI. ii and such a plat .  i| 

:   .-,, main 
' 

v     • you ,n!( r :, I M .., ifter the 
l.r.-l - \.,itr IMMI . 11 • 

H IM II you lake row . 
von another sad often in- 

■Mis tij-'ti Oiling your ..      ,., , 
In   I i:.     -; r>. t-   von   MV   i.. ■ 

ligluu:.' a freak cigar with the 
itutup ol th,- i.i-i MM sithout 
ing in their walk and rith the 

bust .nr of people rug do not «I.-1I 

■ o   KM!   a   moment   of   tune   <>r   a 
mouthful of pniokr. Uuj go to 
sleep with pins in mouth, relighl il 
if tm\ uak<- in tin- night ami again 
in UM morning before the] step out 
..f bed. 

it really <J-K> appear ti.at s k- 
ing i- for tin' Dutekman u nirosisn 
vital function. 

Many people tlinik thai so mueli 
•moke dull- the intelligence. Mover- 
tin I. i if i in re be a people, u )•..-- 
quirox justly observe*, wkosa intel- 
lect i» of ti„. eleareat and bighctt 
K" iion n i- tiir l 'ut. ii people. 

•■''•"   -aid   a   llollUllUcT,   "i- 
our -.• ..::,| lireuth." Auolbcr tie- 
lined the rij sra« I iv >ixin linger of 
the i. ii.l.    Pearson'   Weekly. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS^* 

"A Ibrht fasrse U a heavy CK" 

Sickness nuke* a lijht purse. 

I he  LIVER  1>  the scat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

TitfsPii 
RO to the root o( the wh* la mat> 
ter, thoroughly, quickly ...Iii/ 
and restore the action of the 
l.iM.R to normal con   uon. 

Give tone to the •.  tern and 
solid flesh to tin body. 
Tafic No Substitute. 

n»»« •I 

January 

KIllOKTOORKDITOIte 
TIM- Clerk of DIP fiBJMtllll < ourt 

i f I'm I'ouoty. having insunt I>tl.r» 
■I   Adalnlstrata n  to   nr. the under- 

•iiro.il. on the l.tdav of IVv. pat',, „n 
Ibi estate ol t. u. Whbbard, d.-.-,.««. 
ad, notice Ii hereby riven t„ „n ,M.,.. 
•<>Di in.I. iit'ii to im- aatata t». make im- 
nadlala paynanl to iha nnderaiejitei, 
on; to ail eredliora <•( aald eataii> in 
praaeat tbelr clalma prone>ly smb., 
ti.»t..1. t-. iha and-rsigned. within 
twelve monilia Bit.-r the dale >-\ th*. 
ii'tirp. or tins   i,..in..   «illU.,|, ual  i, 
ii»r oi their iweoTiT). 

Tliin dMUdtu of Deo, Id :.. 
Mra. L. M. w i, . i :,i, . 
Ashley trhlebard Adai. ou •■:• i.. ., 

of V. M. ebiehard.      I .\........ . ,;, 

North Carolina I   in 
I'm fount)-    | Bate 

W A. Maonlaf, and Mar- p ••• • ' 
niiij'. w. R. Ford, M.O. I. •.. i.t auil 
■rife Florence lliouut. R. u Wblto- 
hunt, Kil. Jolly nun »|fP M"'l'»i 
■folly, John eblteburil Ed ' h u 
liurst. *, .1. Teal. H. v. V.aru M.U 
elfe .luliii \v- wl,   L.   (i   Kurd, J.  .1. 

"Juit tj Sc* Thim KieU." 
It I- one of tin am.malic- of uv-t- 

ern life iluii a pule, ilcnder, high 
roieed, Ughl  linin.l  and lltojretllvr 

miimle individual  nantcJ   Wil- 
iniin Antrim, sometimei ealled Billv 
Uotlllt  ami u.iiallv luiOVU U "Itillv 
tin- kid," should be lbs worst dus- 
11« rado in the Itiitort of the fron- 
tier. Vtrt in eoniidoriug Ihe to nail- 
ed "111111 men" of Iha real Ins name 
mual stand forth u the luperlativo 
of I...■ 111..-.-. Borne of the gun \\f\\\- 
i n of frontier dajri killed in ielf do- 
fenio, mid otlii'i'.-. killed irhon Ihey 
wnt in ln|iior or Inflamed rith an- 
ger. 11m -Itillv tin- rlid"ru the only 
rhita man who flow out of pure 
rantonnon. Throe of liis vielimi— 
lliviian.- ihey ron—ho borlod 
pvor "JII.-I to s.-c tinin kick," ns he 
Inughingh explained aftorrard.— 
Arthur Chapman in Outing. 

Hia M.,,1-  • . 

Jlinn \ III. mid the sovoreJgni 
before In- reign ron usually ad. 
dressed a- "Slj llega" and "Your 
CTnce." The latter oplthol was orig- 
inal It ron (erred upon Henry 1\'.. 
••JI\. .-Ill-ill iirueo" roi given (o lion- 
n \ I., "Moil higli mid inij;lit\ 
prince" to Kdrnrd l\'„ "lllghnois' 
to li.nrv \ II., which lasl uxproa- 
.-imi ami -iiiti.t iin.-- "Orat'O*' was 
uied io Henri VIII. About the 
• nd of tin- nun nil titlea wore ab- 
■orbetl by thai ol "Majeaty," «iili 
which I ranc - I. addressed iha kin>; 
at iIn ir Interview in 1580. Junto I. 
coupled iln- to ilu> title "Snored," 
,.r ".Mosi cM-ciii'iit."--London An- 
irew, 

How Maps Ars Mads. 

Large man making flrati hav  
ogrnphienk, librarlei, collooletl from 
every Mitirco and In every languogo. 
' ho  i, i 'ketch map of Uie inii- 
ioi nry in lomo rild region is «s 

highly valued ns the moat complcto 
itirvcy map, In making n ne« map 
of any  Inijiortani region the com- 
i'ii',n   i-   la bv others are hardly 
, i'er toil lied. Rt ]■;■■ -,-iiiaiu. - arc 
•enI >'.u. ami every detail i- liiki n 
from ll .i , mal in in ,. 'I'lii- 0 re' ■ 
resentiilivi - nro |>nitl i nomiotii -...- 
irli 'I'het arc neror ruihod, but 

■ir, allowetl to take ;.- long ovw 
tin Ir rork n they think ii nocoMl- 
tatot.        

Miedlea in s .. : -, ■ 
N*i wilt    rere flrsl made In Lon- 

don by n negro from Spain In the 
i "i Queon Mary. He died, hor- 

"ver, » r. fio I  Ii iparting the •« ret 
I hit art. iint] il wiu Io i until ISU3, 

;      i .'   n i nvi •■ -1 -I Ihe rei :n 
. and  I 'liii« Grome, ■ 

Uon mi   ■   ;   it tin art Io tha Kna> 
ra "f IU'I.IK'S 

wu then i     n lq»t to Kn 
n btil about 1630 II 

II   i       topherQreen 
'' •'    n iil.'d at I., ng i 'rendon, 11 

mu hire.- -! ondon Chron- 

I:<HI«..II an.i »if.. Maggia laraon. 
i: Baiter and »if.'  fiollla Baker 

n-il   Kiiiiiindo Whii.liuiRt, l'iaiiitiir«. 
Againai 

<" aSpalgbl and  rlla Lamia Bpetght, 
.M.,,1. a...:.. -. A. M, llrltton. Kill,-. 
Ji'i.kius. j   r     ll.iw.ih, w   U   Boweii, 
1 iiouius il. Bowera. Mo ii While- 
burst, ll ', T Huriiinii mill wife Buien 
s liuii.iiiii, Jaaea W   Canon. Luct 
Maiinui-.   it    ll   Wlnti'liurst,   W     A 
Taylor, M. C. Manniag, K D. Mann- 
IIIK, t>. U. Whlieburat, Mo. U. Ford, 
Mary B. Ward, John Edmundaon 
Wada wiliiiiniK, A.I Hltnond nmi wife 
Battle Blmond, J M Manning, Kit 
Monte, j Bufui t-'iimon, Harriett I. 
wuiii, John T Careen feannatte I. 
N.is.ii,. N M Hammond ami wifa Kit- 
/.uln'ili MIIIIIIIIOII.I, VV J .linn, S, t. \v 
Kdniuinlsoii,    vtilliuui  StaUin.    vv   A 
Mattaewi umi wife Ballla B. Mat- 
Ihewa, J. it. iiuiitiii" PC Jamie, s r 
Carson. Muj..r MaooloR, Lb Manning, 
vv U Muni.lhf, It  K  Miiunini;.  fari-ip 
Maanlng, Le»n Davenport, Wllli Pm - 

>'ii|i,,rt, UM laetelkht i« Ingmlnorarltb- 
out guardian, Dvfuuuauta. 
Major Mnnin^ »iio la a defendant to Iha 
above entitled oauee, rill take notice 
umi II ipoelal itrouaadlniii entitled us 
above, has beeneouimeuoed in tin- But), 
erlorC.iun ol I'iu County, befora UM 
Clerk, t" looorporaM a Canal Com- 
pany, the aald defendant rill further 
taki'imii,.- .inn in- lan. i nil .ii to appear 
oefnre 11»-- - lerl ol tin- Huporlor ISiurl 
of PIM County, ul Inn ofnoa in Oreen- 
rilla on ihaihnb dayol Fabruarj 19QU, 
nun answertbe petition and oomnlaini 
rbleh rill i»' dapoaltod in Ihe ofnee ol 
tbe said Clerk nthlntendayi afMrtbe 
liiulng oftliis kiiiiiiiiniis.   And the aald 
.1,'ii'inni i sill also take notice,thai ii 

i' fails to answer tatd petition and 
iiii|iliilin within ihii time praeorlied 

by lii«. iln-I'm im ih"s «j|| apply to tin- 
couri 'oi' the rcllel demanded In tin 
petition and oouiplaint. 

Oivon uuder my hand,   at office in 
Oreenvllle thu HMMbdaj ol Dec 
oomber IUUA. 

D.C. MUORB, 
Clerk Buperlor Ci'urt, of Flit counts 
rvliA iili'iv AU'yiI'liis. 

SELLING 

This is the month you should buy. It 

is the month we should selL You should 

buy because all lines in this store are re- 

duced from 15 to 35 per cent. 

We should sell because we should make 

room for Spring and Summer goods yet to 

come. 

This opportunity is a mutual one and 

we trust you will take advantage of the 

many Bargains we arc new offering. 

These prices will prevail until Feb. 1st. 

C. S.FORBES, 
■^JTHE MAN'S OUTFITTER. ^> 

Tipping a T.ppsr. 
"You've ■•"! i fellow in thou that 

slntl! in.! mil mi in,- II - iln," M 

irate ■ n i im< r as Im , merged from 
UM dining room and •lapp I 
money don n on the p iv desk, "I'm 
not stin v," continued tha custom- 
er, ".in,I don't nun.I . but 
when a raitar lumga about till a fal- 
low has nearly flnlihed eating and 
whisti.. "Do Not Forgot \i,.' | think 
it is about timo lomi I ling B ill 
done." 

S 

NOTICE! 

liv virtue of tin. power ol inJocon- 
tained in a certain deed in truil ex- 
eeuted and delivered by ItobertOreene 
mill wife Louisa Greene to J, I,. Little 
trustee tbo 2nd day of Deuember I0M 
and duly r irded in the hegister ol 
iiii iis oiiii'i-,.f I'itt I'oimty North Car- 
olina, lu iK'nk li-'i pans :i2\l, and upon 
application ol the assignee of the Bank 
oi Oreenvllla, 11..- person entitled to 
in., money due under said deed In 
trust, Ihe underalgued rltl expose t,, 
nubile sale before tha court house 
door In Ureenvllla lor i AMI t,' the 
1, I,, si bidder, ou Tuesday the Rth 
day ol February, IMS, the foilowinu 
iiiil proiert] to wit. A om-ili id In- 
terest in anu i" that certain lot in the 
lorn "i Greenville "beginning nr 
»> u-.li! Hton sti.i'i ut th,. North-weal 
corner o] lot num'er elgbty-twu -. 
and running » northerly oourae with 
aald street eighty-five (MJ hat, Hun.',, 
an eaatvrli course para I, , rith Fourth 
atrrel our hundred and thirty-two (112) 
Feet, ton iin. of lot nutnbernlnty-tr.ro 
(ii.l), tlienoa a southerly course eighty- 

>, s i., i t,, xi„. Norlh-easl .•., net 
ol numl ■ i' ,i lull tro (88), ihemi 

iv iii ii», Una ol sain luii,umi, relgbiy- 
two l«S] one hundred ami thirty-two 
[132] I,.t to th,, beginning, coulalnlna 
,, , .fourth i J! acre more or leas, ai u 
known as R ai i of lot numb r eight] - 
one [811 lu tbe plan of iha ton ol 
lireenvllle" and being UM aame eon- 
vi. ad in HoiH'it Greene j • . » It. 
• ,. II .• and -iv. Qreene by dei .1 Irani 
« «. Lrggell, dated Deo. JJ. IN90, and 
recorded Ut Iha Re 1st r >,i Deeda 

of rut o unty, In bonk II-". page 
U, to rbleh oaad reference is herebj 

lllS.il', 
Said sale is made to aatlsfl] aald 

deed In trust.   TblsJanusrj 2, (W8. 
I.Irr 1.1., Trustee, 

skinner ,\ W bed bee, Alt) 'a. 

I oiice beiiiil ol H «oiu,ii. abota 

onnveraation ra* laid in l»- lu uar- 

ii,« llniitt- lioiindiii mi the iioith 

iiy bar MTvnnis, on ihe oatl by bar 
cliililrcii, on llw south by t,■ P 

nil mania, and on ibnweai ny hei 

cluihea.   Si-lt-ciiil. 

A Onm Tragedy 

ia ilaily enacted. In thouaanda of I 
11.lines, us   Dentil I'lnittis, in oach 
one, another victim ol Conaump 
■ion or Pneumonia Bat when 
' ougha and i olda avrej properly 
iri'iiti'il, the'ragady la avartad 
!•'. (!. Iluntly. of < lakla IKIUII , I tut , 
write:   "My wife had  tin-con 
sumption, and threedoctora gave 
her   ni>.   Kinnll.v  aha took   Dr 
King's New   Discovery for ton 
sumption,    Cough!   and    Colds, 
which enred bar and today aha neaaataama plaaa. and rill par 
is wall tint! atrong."    It kills Um all ciiiiun. iipiimn the former firm 
gorma of all dlaeaaea    One doaa aod all areonnti due the firm art 
relieves.   Ouarantead at ride and' to lie paid to bin, 
si IMI by ,l. L Wooii'ii. drnggbtl | Jno. A Kicks 
Trial bottle free. \V. 'ij. iueka.' 

NOTIOK TO 0BBD1TOBB, 
""'lieClerk of Supi'rlur '.nurt of I'ltt 

Countv having Issued Li-tu-rs Testa. 
niintorv to me, the undersigned, on Hie 
l.Hi. d..y of Jan . mm „„ lm, ,„late 

of R.  K.   Mayo,   dive.ist'd,  notice    ia 
bereby given to all persona imi.hted 
to the aatata t, make ImmedlaM pay* 
ini'i.t to tha undaralgnad, HIUI to nil 
oredltoraol said aatata to present their 
1'iufnia properly autbentleatad, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months 
after HIT data of this notloe, or ibis 
in,tiro will IH' plead ill barof their re- 
covery. 

This the 17th, da7 of Jan., llH»i 
<;. A. Btanoll, Ex'Ir- 

on tbe Estate of R. E Mayo. 
I'. Ii. .lames, Att'y. 

Notice ol Ditiolution. 
The Hun ol J. A. 1'ickH ,S;  Bra. 

WHS on  the  JMI  tiny  of January' 
1906, dleaolvad by nninal twi sent, 
J. A Kicks purchaaiog tha luiereei 
ifW.II.  Kicks  in   the   liusi  ess. 
J. A. Hicks «ili contiiiiie I he bust • 

$10 BBWABDI 
A reward of till will lie paid   for In- 

I'orinatlon      miftleient    to      OOBVlol 
.   | party or parttea rho le»\e i;at". 

.,"i or do   mi) daataga to  gataa or 
around  itrraaajfUla stin-k law 

larrttory, or who nut ana fence ao that 
d( i'» aud boraea msv ui-» Ihruugh. 

J   tVMOY    sec 

Hardware. 
For c ook Stovei Ranictt, 

I'eatcrs Pumps, Ouns, Am- 

munition, On* and Two HOTM 

J cc! Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Sitiliers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

XOriCKTOCltKDITOHS 

IliuiiiL' duly qualified befora the 
Superior Court Clark ol I'itt county 
aa executrix ofthelaatrIP and Mala 
" ent of Aifis-.i rnrhea. dacaaaed. no- 
i i ,' la bareb] given Io all perenna In- 
debted to IbeeatatelO make Immediate 
i>iiviu, nt to the undera^gaed. and all 
peraona haelag   I'laiimt   iiu-ninal  said 
ataM niiisl present   the   same to  the 

■i .   i'-i. II, ,i   for   p:ivm,'tii  on  or   he 
(ore  Deo.   <".tii UHsi, or Ihti notloe 
wi'l lie |ilead in bar oftbelr  recovery, 

This tniuHv of December, usi*. 
Mils. Ii. \ii».1. FoRBBa, 

Kxaoutrlx oflhaaatataol Alfred Porbea 

NOTICF.TOCItKliITOKS 
Having dulv quallflad before th.-su- 

p. nor Court Clerk if   I'itt  ennetv   na 

administrator of tha eatatanfJobn F 
Wnlehard leased, notloe  i- I areby 
givau all i eraous Indebted In il . aa- 
tata to make ImmedlaM payment to the 
undersigned, and all person, having 
claims UL'iinist said estate ari' i oiilied 
to preaenl Ihe same to the uiuler>ii;ned 
for payment befora the 1st da)  of Do- 
eamber,   1006,  or  this nottoa «lll be 
plead in bar of their raoovarj. 

This 1st da] of Deoamber, ll 05, 
W. II. WHICRARO. 

Admr of John F. V.'hU-hard 

fi* 

>UR   AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
\l. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 

ic      •<»>      ATDEN,   N.   C.      *.      it»      -«. 

As uuLorised ageut for DAILY 

and KAKTKKN RtVLaVPiOB we take 

Ue.tt tilesunire In receiving sub- 

arripttoiiK and writing receipts for 

those lu arieatre. We have a list 

of all who receive their mail at 

this office. We also take orders 

fjt-j-'i priutibg. 

v\ Hay Hu'wii and G. D. Bteph- 

ei'"'i. of Greenville, were here 

MoI,- ,V night in attendance upon 

the i.iotmcted meeting. 

Our rugB and art squares are 

finer tbau the liiu>i, Cauuou and 

Tv»ou. 

Mis   A. B.   Forrest   came   op 

A foil supply of Trunks Values, 

Telescopes, Grips, Satchels aud 

Sun Case*, at J. K. Buiitb A Bro. 

< Miss Willie Harper, of Cieene 

rcuuty, is flailing Mrs. K. C 

Coward. 

Old Fashion Haud-made Paw 

Paw Gnu Bread Trays at J. K. 

jsniitn & Bro. 

Mrs. Irviu Jenkins, of Griftou, 

is here os a visit to friends. 

Caonou and Tysou invites your 

attention to then car load of stoves 

aud healers. 

We  call   jour  attention   to oui 
yesteiday   trow a viait to  friends ,p,enilwl line,,, haiIiee8i  VM,aon 

iu Kibstou. aml Tyson. 

Miss Kate Brown, repreBentiug 

the Orpbau s Friend, has beeu here 

daring the week ami met with good 

aui cess. 

Our specialties are, staple aud 

IBIHJ Groceiies, Fruits and Cou- 

feriioiiaries, Dry goods, Notions 

aud sinus. Agts, for Wanauiaker 

& Browu Clothing, made to indivi- 

dual      nie.iMiii'ineiit.     Agts.       for 

Troy a> Momecello Lauudy, which 

mi UIBO be called lor aud deliver 

etl fie.-. 1 banking you for past 

pationline, and hoping to serve 

yon in >hu future.    F. G. Buhuiaim 

4% Go. 

J. J. FAIWUHIS went to Kiu»tou 

Homlii]  mid reiurned Tuesday. 

fteserve your buildings by 

painting them with Hurrisous, 

Town aud Couuty Paint—oil lead 

aud lull line ot colois, kept at J. 

B. Smith A Bro, 

Buy your Felt Mattress at Can- 

non A Tysou, tboy have the best. 

lire. Chmles [Suuirell and Mrs. 

Jni i . N'unu have come home lioiti 

a vis.t to Leuoir couuty. 

V, Cruminitud paper MWfing, 

Piiii|is with loug or short joints 

nmi pipe at .1. K. Smith & Bro. 

L. II. Witiierington has had his 

n si.iem'c u> wly piiinted aud he 

now bus u veiy preliy home. 

Dress goods, Broad cloth, Hem i 

retla,   Mobmr, cashmere, albatto» 

Silks, trinitiiings, lining aud  white 

goods at J 1. -Miln n * Bro 

Ex-Sheriff Jennies Harriugton 

was here \V eduesday. 

lleii ateatis, mntnesses, springs, 

siugle and double, rockers, diuiug 

and split-bm tutu chairs wash stauds 

dressers cetitie tables at J K Smiin 

&Bro 

Constable D. G. M. Langley, of 

Rocky Mount, was here Wednes- 

day lookiug lot a colored man right 

badly i.eeili ii lu his ton n. 

Calico and Gingham at 4 ceuts 

per yard,great reductiousiu white 

slippers and summer goods, at J. 

R. Smith & Bro. 

C. L. Tyson aud M. J. Sumrcll 

weie iu Wiuterville this week. 

There is a kind of ebt> and tlow iu 

tue mariiiigeiible market around 

beic just no»'. Some weeks they 

<l, ,.i. I soni • weeks they Uou't. 

>t, don't. 

ki. K. Dail & Co. will do all they 

• possible can to   please   you   rith 

their now liuo of heavy und fancy 

giuccries. 

J. S. Moore has been married 

17 yeats aud is the happiest daddy 

iu tuc seven kingdoms. Its a 00] 

aud bis tirst. 

Cir load ol fiilt for sale by Citu 

nou und Tyson. 

1'. 8. CANNON.— Since tha Bra 
I can liuvv lio found on oust siilo 

of railroad between office ot Dr 

Jos. Dizon and Tripp Bro simps. 

I luivo a full suji|dy of general 

and fancy grooariat,   coiil'i'ction- 

arlea, olgHNi and tobucco. Froth 

Oyators and Bah every night on 

grrival of train, cull und I wtl] 

roat you fair. I". S. Cannon. 

The firm of Hart A Jenkins bug 

dissolved copartnership, M. L. 

Mcl.i.whoi n has liought tbe interest 

of Mr. Han and hereafter the firm 

name will be McLawboru & Jen- 

kins. They will conduct tbe same 

line of business as the old firm. 

Misses .-Mime Lee Perry aud 

Clyde Harrison, of the Wiuterville 

High school, spent Wednesday 

uight with   Miss Ida M.   Edward-. 

LOST—A gold clusp piu. Pre- 

sciiption sign Kx N. C. '04, ou il. 

A suitable lewiud for it will lie 

paid by C. L. Canuon at S mi's 

drug stute, Aydeu, N. C. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 

ami Tyson, they have the best and 

dbaapaat, 
Laiest styles iu «<loiik«and wiup 

pers for babaies Miai^s aud Ladies 

»l»«a nice  line of Zephyr fascina 

tois nt .1. It. Smith & Bro. 

The forciug of spring is in evi- 

dence. Tbe jminter's brush is 

unking its alga  auil   many   places 

in and mound Ajtien me made 

in",e atttueiive. 

Can uon anil Tyson have tbe 

strongest line of dress goods aud 

shoes in torn. 

For u nice present boy a novel- 

t> clock ut J. W. Taylor's. It is 

uppropiate for any occasion, 

A beaut i in I line of crockery, glass 

ware, faucy lamps, aud tinware 

at J  It Smith A Bro 

Get tbe Cox coll on planter tbe 

best on the nun kei atJ. H. Smith 

* Bir 

W'e have moved in ihe b ick 

si ore of J. II. Iiy nuin on West 

Railroad street just noNh of the 

Carolina House. Our goods are 

all uew as our entire old stock was 

hurtled in tbe recent fire. We will 

be pleased to have our friends us 

well as tbe geucriil ptinlic call anil 

see us. We know we can please 

you uoth its to price und quality. 

W. a Jackson A Co 

For Sale—One certain lot or 

parcel of In ml iu the town of nyilen 

adjoining tbe lots of J. F. Dixon 

ai d William Wortbiugion, cou- 

Imiiing about two acres, which will 

be sold on reasonable terms. S,?e 

or apply to J. B. Hugaus, Aydeu, 

K F. I). No. 1, or see J. J.   Hincs. 

Hay i nn, oats, meal, bulls, lime 

windows locks hiiip-ers nails Cross 

cut saws aud mechanic tools at J 

B Smith A Bro 

For can peaches, apples, corn 

tomatoes, *c, apply to K. E. Duil 

ft Co. 

Wo have bought ihe grocery 

business of Suinrell and McLiw- 

horu and will conduct the same 

line of business ut Ihe same store. 

We invite ihe public to call ami 

■ CM us. We will sell us cheap 1 s 

tbe cheapest nutl iilwuys Ihe best. 

Give us a trial.— 0.   B,  Williams. 

Wanted—To buy 11 second band 
aale with couple doors, to wciifh 
not lens than one thousand poonda, 
W . • I, Jackson it Co.. Ayden, N. C. 
in;: .1 

MatMsaUmiM BaoKaOs.-! carry I 
a fall lira of raaat, 1-rA anrl as,..! 

•roed-. |Vt *l buy nef.-r.- glVn., ' 

in   » in....     l-'.a..k Lu.,* jc Co 

B .ok    exsioi   . 1      ll..\,>,,.,!    I .. 

be.,    hrlf   mil    f.lllld   Ihe    Ajilel.l 

11 • 1, 1 1 ,'....I bai,.|« ai d 1 .«.-! e...n- 

A lull 11,.e . 1 liuuks, V.iiise , I, .- 

esco|ie.., s'ii|>-,-a'cheb, hind lot , 

and saittOavar> 11 J EttaalihB Bio 

The aSsatitig In the .Meihodisi 

el. 1. • h ,., i" «. HI . ,in'nu. >. T,.eie 

ai- .■-i.i, 1-i.,n- .,1 ,\.iv in-.11 .g 

and .id ol u.e eliurehes have lieen 

greatly revived. Ii is uiidoubledly 

tbe grtatest revival of religioii 

ever know in Aydeu. 

I always keep ou bind 11 lul 

line ol feed Bluff at lowest cash 

prices Such as buy, oats, corn, 

cotton seed meal aud hulls, brand 

aud ship stuff.    Fruuk Lilly A Co. 

Wauled—50   cars coMou   seed, 

will pay highest cash   price, dou'l 

sell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

Go to E. E. Dail & CO'B new 

market lor beef, fresh meats, sail 

sage, aud fresh hsh. 

Mrs. Klias Tttruage, after several 

days visit to her daughter, .Mrs. 

\V. fef, Edwards, returned Io hei 

home iu  Ormoudsville   yeslerda]. 

liev . J. A Hoi iindny came don u 

Irom Greenville lust evening to 

attend the protracted meeting. 

Honor roll of tilth and loin I h 

grades fan month ending Jan. m, 
1906; Kditn Mumfoid, Irma htaj 
Cam.011, Beulah Miniifold, Mil] 

Smilh, Lucrelia Worthinglou. 

NOTICE. 

My sou William Jeukins, col, 

having left my home aud logdlng 

wilhout my I'omi'iil, mid tbe said 

William ,leiii,iii-, col., being u 

minor, this is to warn any anil u'l 

persons giving shelter, food or em- 

ployment to him and those doing 

so will be prosecuted iicconling to 

law. This January 19th 1906. 

William Jenkins Sr., col. 

Your Eyti. 

11 >oit are tronbled with yooi 
aj, - oi hare a difficulty in obtain- 
ing satiable glasses, it natters not 
bow difficult your ease, cull on J. 

W, Taylor, an cxpetl opt onus, 

Ayden, N. C, who ha- live yean 

experience with some of the most 

obstinate caseB. He never fails to 

give patients satisfaction or their 

money refunded. Over live hundred 

of Pitt Greene and Leuoir counties' 

best people to testify to his honesty 

and ability. Give him your eye 

work if you raut satisiactiou. 

SPECIAL   SALE 
isi'i4iiiniii>: rith Monday, January 

l.ltb, we will conduct a special sale 

,11 all draM goods, dry goods cloth- 

ing, shoes and bats. These prices 

will prevail till Feb. 1st. This li- 

the month yon should buy. It is 

the month wo should sell. All 

lines in our state will be reduced 

from ten to twenty (10 to 20) per 

cent. 

Our spriug and summer goods 

will soon urrive aud in order Io 

make room lor our stock, we have 

decided to conduct this sale. This 

opportunity is a mutual one, and 

we I rust you will take advantage 

of the many bargains wo will oiler. 

Come to see and be convinced 

for vourself. 

J. R. Turnage & Co. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Brick Block, .KaitKallroadM. 

Ayden. N. C. 

Bow Livery, "red and Kiebauge 
Plul,in— ••(•on. and J MM-".   Ayden, I 

\    1"       T.-n.  Well 1    led  I ...      |»... 

■  s ,.,.,„ .1   ,u any    aud   all 

. '       .1    I.    1 .,,      . ! . ,-     l.e-l      11 d 

,,.   -•       i'lii   Halil'       I',  live'. 11, ,-,-,. 

,' ' ■ -    " :  -'i .    At mi •  
ll'     ,   ..!..,.     ..,    .    I,    '  I   -   •        .1     .        1       II,, 

1 .]   I mill  >!... le .ii.il Jon. s. I   > ■ i] , 

I#MI ..i.ii exehange staida*, A] '••■. 
H.O. 

i-'or i-iirp,-   '• I-'ii-i •-. .-> 1 .■•! si.-,, - 

1 lienip   .....  .1   .1   , 1. 1. \   , at .1    , 

Suiiili A  'o 

President   Axijncd   to His Wie.    Warn. 

Norfolk,   Vs., J.i-. HI.—Great 

liieoli,,!.'. John W. Clienv of the 

tiient Cmiieil of tile luilep. iiibnt 

Ordi-i . f Beit Men in tiiel'iiiled 

State-, who reoeutly assisted in ihe 

liiiliiclion 1,1 President ltoosevel' 

as an lioiioiaiy memlier ol I hit 

bod), today announced that the 

pie-ideii w.iild be aeelgnad  as a 

nieliil.'-r ol Ihe I. O-eoela Ii Ilia No. 

1,1. t). I!. M , ..f Alexandria, V. ., 

• hie 1 is ihe olde-t 11 ilw i.l ih" 

ordei. 

(Jieut   I  I'ohonee Cherrv   ia hiv 

Ing prepared 1111   parchment to   be 

folded and attached to an elegant 

leilhercaie a certificate coiumeiu'- 

lug I'risi.lent Roosevelt as a Bed 

Man entitled io all   the rights ami 

privileges of th- older. 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry G oods, Notions, Shoes, 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & iMAWHORN. 
NATHAN PARKER 5 

W. C. DANCY, 
Practical Painters. 

Nothing I* mnrn Ir- demand 
than 11 iiii'dii-in ■ wli , h moots 
modern rvqolreinontafora blind 
11.,1 system cleanaer, such aa Dr. 
King's New Life 1'nls Tiie.v are 
just what yon need to euro atom 
inh ami liver troubles Try 
Uiem. AI ,i L Woo ton'a di ug 
store, L'.V , guaranteed. 

Pay Your Tax. 

All aboaie delii ipi-nl <       lien 
1 \e-   are   herein    li'-l    Ii     I  

d  s.il.e.     .1   »i.i .-     1   1 in 

far tsisls Io he added aud all ■>,.,• 
tail io pay before lhal time »n 
have Io pay mote. 

L. W. Tucker, 

d A sw \(. .-i|,. 1 ill 

Spoiled M«r Beauty 

Harriot Howard. ofW.84th Rt, 
Now York, at one time had her 
beauty spoiled with suin trouble 
Bbe writes: "I had --alt Rheum 
or Bosoma for year a, but nothing 
would cure it, Until I used Buck- 
len's Aillicu Salve.'' A quick 
and sure healer for cuts, burns 
and sores L'.V ut .1 I. Wooteti's 
drug store 

Kew Vo.Vs Blf 
rs.-dad. 

le tiling," 
if   tile   hip 

teem- 

Sickening Shivering hts 

of Ague and Malaria, can lie le- 
lieved and  cured   with   Electric 
Bitters This is a pure, took 
uiod'ii'ine: of especial benefit ill 
malaiiu, for it exerts a truo cura- 
tivo Influence on the diaaaae, 
driving it entirely out of the sys- 
tem, it is much to be preferred 
in Quinine, having none of this 
drug's bad after affects. B. s. 
Monday,    of   Henrietta,   Tex., 
writes:    "My brother was   very 
low with malarial fever and jaun- 
dice, till he took Elect lie Bitters, 
which saved his life. AtJ. L. 
\Vonton's drug store; price50c, 
guaranteed. 

STATEMENT. 

Bhowhta   iiiuiii,,'!' nl rmvtlnia ol Rosnl nl 
i'..iiin.l—I..11.T- i.»r I'ltt t'lunily. N„. ..1 tiny* 
,-iH'li iii.-iiil..'r lm- nil,11,1,-.1 mi,I intuit,,.r >»f miles 
lr.ivi.|l,,l nn.I tiliielllil- nil,,we | I,. eaeli, i,,r As. 
...t y.-.,r en.liiiu- li,',',.|,il„.r |rd ISMI 

Painting   is    practical   work 
Skill v ins.    It's  the same  with 
paint in iking. 

Yon know 4 gallons L. fi M. 
mix oil with i! gallons Linseed Oil 
makes enough paint for a mode 
rat sized house— the best paint 
money can buy—because the L. 
oa M. Zinc hardens, tha L A M. 
White Lead and makes the L. & 
M. Paint wear like iron. 

Bu— L, A M. and don't pay tl. 
5011 gallon for Linseed Oil, as you 
do in ready to rso paints, but 
buy oil (rash from the barrel at 
lio cents, and mix with tha L- fit 
M 

L AM. costs only ll.SOpei 
galk 11. 

Sold by 
H. L. GARB. 

NOTH E OF DiaaOHTIO.V. 
The linn of Johnston Brot., was 

011 the 5th day of January, 1906, 
dissolved by mutual consent, V. 
V. .1,diiist.in purchasing the inter- 
est of J. B. Johnston in the busi 
1.ess. The businiss will be con- 
■ n.noil at the s.inie stand by 1". V 
Johnston, 

Tbil 8th day Jan. IfiOtt, 
F. V. JobDitoo. 
J. B. Johnston. 

vr.Mi.KK MEETINGS HELD 16, 
I -i  BUM*rii.iitin.u 

Vttwutlt-il it. dk«i        >          -          nl i'-tMi IS1.M 
1    "     «>u ritminhttitf     ttt 2.ttu Ml 

Tntvi'lU'tl ^'^t milt"*             -              at it- l^.ou 

113 «»» 
W. R, Bom 

tt.Mitlnl |fjdftfl             -        -            Hi ll.iw *'?.»i» 

rruvt'lU"! MM inlU"*                       i     M tc |f.M 

U1.M 
J. It. Spasm      ! 

Atfinli'il ii. ilny-              •       -   ul $;.m» HIM 
'             4   *   Ron romtiiittiv*a,t  IM «.I0 

Trnvrllcil,*". mllr-          ,      -       m •.- MM 

If »4 
J   It.   IIAHHIIII t. 

Uundtd ii. iluyj*      •      •      .   ut $: no *^:i* 
•:          %   "      oa fonimltto   ut   2 oo n»io 

TntvullVil Ht rnllfH      -      •          ut M* is M ' 
in it 

J W    I'AUB 
Aitt'ixliil : dftjn                  -        ut j: N fi i N 

:   " on conmittti'C      ut   3IH> 1 ml 
Tntvi'lU'tl :»n mile*      -       •          nt M* III IU 

vii..iuii..l i darn 

Travelled ns mil 

s. M.Jon) 

,    .lllli III. o 
in naa 
ni - aa 
ul ^.. 

Total ttin,.mil POM 11«>nr,l Celiiinl- 
siui nf North Carolina, I 

I'IU Cellllly. | 
I, iili'imril Wlliaaas. 

t....iril ofeommlssloner* 
»al.l.ilii.'.rlllvlli,.l  Hi, 
-lull' Ill ll- il,,Oi   niil , ., 
ulll,',. 

Till- 11 Ii .III y ,-f 11,, .nil 

OH rk ii" 

1 
The Only Rcqiti Its 1 ir 
A Parfoct Ct i ipksdon 

arc   rout   handJ  and  a   jar  ol 

Massage Cream 
Bain Mam the '■ '■ ■    '     '' '   •'" '' '■'' """ 

•'.in abaarba Iha a  p. ■ t■ •' I 
lhal ia 8,«',l  l"r fta  II II   II   «a SUM, 

become, all ini;.nu'.,    Ml ''■>' Wblalaai. 

romi.ri.il,: .     ....  > imporiti ."'..I Ihe 

skin-ulnrl.il.'i.l.. : i   I "I Ina dirt, ■ ' 

Ihaataaaan'III"'-•*" loaodaUoo—wrlekh ■ 
flalil.inc.. mil-l 10, 

fiaallaanaiin UM II "■ plaaa odacsp   dat. 
ilcniic.iini aaa ll alu, ahsvuai. 

\ om.-io rlork ef iln 
i.,r llie ..,,iinl>' sf,,r,' 
tisreeolni I- H aortael 
ir  upon  rout r,l  In  my 

. T |W1, 
ll   WILLIAMS, 
ir.lt',,. Com  I'll! Co. 

©P. K. L. Can. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. G. 

Cu-.-» Way, la V     • 
Stsrs, A.u  . 

"It    .in it       t 
•:    lll:lll    ll'.'lll 

-I.,:'.       is 
-i   |H.,, ,•  |{i\«  tray  to 
and  ,        ii   what  aro 

. oi,,;,.u.i,   ..-..     -  I'llOi      ■'   ' 
i.-t ' ii riiiinl.t    sre    transgreseions 
sgainsi I .. e»ty. 

•■\\e lm< • li.cl Ihr ,• ii tanees of 
it dm i "t week.   ' 'in 
a   iv ■ il. • i> .:i'l     'f   ■■ ir .   hi' ' 
ell..f ., .1  ,.i   .    I'  ll  ,' 

tie i-ostiiuj ubout •'fT. The delivery 
man imtdc n miiiuke and i""k it to 
(ho wrong apartmc: :. and the lady 

libor .nl scquaintaneo 
..f our .ii-i.'t:   r. received the paek- 

. and kepi it. She doe* not deny 
it. hut -ii ; ilj f. [uses to t ivc lie 

ii].. she MVI the mistake 
v.-:■ not lu-r . and il.c nuns i o reason 
\,1:_, she should right it. <'i course 
«,- I.ii.l Io n^lit it with our OUS- 
tmni r. 

"Another woman, also an old cus- 
tomer, had some expensive draperies 
sent |o her house on Saturday. The 
Moiidav following our man wunt up 
to -ee ulsiiit the hanging ol them, 
and she told him she had decided 
ii,,i i,, lake ill. iii. V. lien the hang- 
ings v..te relumed t" us they show- 
ed unnii-tlikable signs of having 
been used und even slightly injured. 
The |Ntpcrs described Unit woman as 
having given u big entertainment on 
that purtietdnr S.tnJay, n:u] ihe de- 
duction i- en y to make. 

"Still another woman vdored 
from our read* lo srear -..it depart- 
ment a handsome bhe k e tit, which 
hapiainisl to lit In r \ iiliout altera- 
tion, ii \, i- il it ,i'. ! one day nr.d 
returmil tlieneM. ..hen e\.ii.ii led. 
it was found to have been worn, and 
worn    bunl,     I"",    ns     there    were 
splotches of mini mi tin- bottom 
edges. We had reason to licliove 
tluit woman bad l-een nl.'.i ;i .1 to nt- 
tend a funenil and tenk that in Ii- 
o.l nl avoiding the purehsso .•, n 
black garment. 

"When such unscrupulous por ns 
chance to be old CM to.iier .. • usual- 
ly have no r> Jrv - ;.. ...'."--New 
fork I'tv.-s. 

Tea   In   Russia. 

IiuBsiuna are uti careful about 
the aray tlieir tea i- made. They 
make it in a j" : l:.:.i or eurlheu 
teapot nmi drink it from tumblers 
of gla.-.s so annoaled that there is 
no danger of the hot liquid breaking 
them. Their too i- always nude ol 
water at the lirst boiling, un impor- 
tant matter. The tea brewed in the 
teapot is made quite strong, but the 
tea glasses are but one-third tillsd 
with this tea and then filled up with 
boiling water. This gives a delicate, 
fine llavorcd cup of tea not strong 
enough to have a rsjik taste. 

A Short Way With Duna. 
In former times, when the high- 

land eliieftnitis were not so prompt 
in their payment, u tradesman from 
the low country, impatient for his 
money, found, with some difficulty, 
the way to one of their ensiles. Ar- 
riving nt night, be had his supper 
and was put to bed. On looking out 
in the morning lie observed opposite 
io Ids window a man hanging on a 
tree.   Asking u servant the reason 
Of it, lie Mils told he W:is il OlaSgOW 
nicrchuiil who had the impudence 
to come here anil dun the laird. The 
tradesman, immediately calling for 
his loots, went oil without unfold- 
ing bis errand. The laird had caused 

I the el'.lgv of a man to be hung up 
in the ni :ht and instructed Ins serv- 
iiuis whai i" say, which had the de- 
.hv.i c f ■' i.    Scottish American. 

STATEHKNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
-^sf-AYDEN,  N.   C.-s^- 

At the 0*086 of   business   Nor. 19th,   1906. 

RBR0UB0ES, 

Loans and Diseounts, :   f 16,322.17 
furniture and Fixtures mo BO 
leinand I.oms           :     : 
rue from Hanks,      :    :     . 10,802.80 
'ash '. fins,    :     :    :     : 
lold Coin,    :    :    :    : 680.00 

•silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 1,488 :i«i 
National Hank notes anil 

other V. S. notes 2,013.04 

Total, |01,716.71 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,     f 10,00000 
Surplus fund 1,000.00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,   :   :   : 561 2'J 
Dividends unpaid c:i ■ • 

Deposits subject to check, B0,057. '. 
Cashier's eh'ks OUtatand'g ."7 ll 

Tin A.iplo. 

The it'1 !e is melt •' common fruit 
that very few persona are familiar 
with it- remarkably eOlcacious me- 
dicinal [irijier.ie.s.   K very one ought 

th'iii the MTV best thins he 
i- in eal apples ju-i k-fore 

lo km 
can tl 
retiring f ir the niglit. Persons un- 
intiiite.l in tite mysti rit of the fruit 
ure liable . • llir p Iln r hands 
in horror at the t: ions of ,1; ;■ 'psis 
which such a suggestion may ■ ■ n- 
mon up, luti no harm con com" even 
to n rl di m '.  liioeut'tig of 
n ripe . • ; ', i for boing t" las1. 
The .. le I " ovct lien!■ 1 h food, 
bcciiusi il ■ ntoro nhospho 'ic add 
in easil di t «t< ,1 shape than any 
other fruit. 

Total. 101,710 71 

rric. ao i.l ftl  •'., 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S PHARMACY. 

STATK OF NORTH CACOLINA, I „„ 
COUNTY OF PITT, )'     ' 

I, J. It. Smith, Oaehier of the above-named bank, do solcninlv sweat 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledg and ba 
lief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 19th Jay   of Nov.   1905. 

i,/i.   .   BTANCIL BODGES. 
Notary Public. 

,1. Ii. SMITH, Cashier. 

CoKKEirr—Attest: 
J. It. HMIT11, 
JOSKI'H DIXON, 
R. C.^CANNON. 

Director* 

A y. - ibi   ? ■ - 
Son ,1 .,,•■     Ii if ..ing 

..f ilnir "nlfnirs of honor" v     i one 
of tl ,.'■!,■' ..,1 In- 
ill, •   ! ■ ; t the most 
,!,- t bad over 
D .   . 

••How was ii •" i'.-ke 1 everybody. 
"1 v ns nt a hotel, and 1 ohanced to 

insult u loud stranger. It turned 
out thai he was a fencing master. 

•"line or the oilier of us.' lie do- 
elarcd in tearful wrath, 'mil not go 
out of ibis room alive!' 

•"S»i lei ii 1"'!' I shouted in re- 
-p ,'. ami then I rushed out of 
the room, locked the door behind 
Die and left him there to die!" 

r 
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PUN TO SECUKb BUILDINGS,    TAX DODGERS AND HIGH TAXES. 

Ex-C JUMKCOUUI T. 0. Skinner, 

of Hertford, tells M ol a plan be has 

originated i. rueuriug building! in 

towns Uutl loots like it should 

prove very successful. He il DOW at er;>" 

work rai-inu a company or assocLs 

tion to erect a large building (or the 

Daughters oi tae Conledracy iu bis 

home town 

The plan is this: The subscribers 

to the Hock agree to take any num- 

bar of shares desired at J?1" each, 

payable one Iitill when the associa- 

tion is incorporated, one-fifth when 

the material for me building is 

placed on the site provided for it, 

and one iifUi on tbe first of each 

month thereafter until all is paid. 

Upon payment in full of tbe stock 

subscribed for, certificates oi stock 

shall be issued, these being tbe ex- 

act size of a greenback bill. TIM se 

Certificates of Mock, secured by tbe 

building, can be Iliad as local cur 

rency, by which means the subsciib' 

era are out nothing for  the  erection 

? ow and then some State come* 

forward with a movement to bring 

the tax dodger to time—that iacom- 

pel all persons to give iu their prop- 

fur luxation. Tbe idea is to 

make the weal'hy class who give 

false lists of their possessions im- 

c.iver what they have so that the 

greater par'of their properly will 

not escape taxation. While not so 

intended by the law.taxes as at pres- 

ent levied and col lei ted bear very 

unequally upon the people—those 

least able paying a larger proportion 

according to ability than those more 

able. We do not believe this will be 

remedied unless there is a change in 

the method of giving in taxes. The 

present method is nil right for the 

HONEST man, but not for others. As 

long as it is left to people to list 

their taxes, there are those who are 

going to make false lists of what 

they possess and swear falsely as to 

values. 

A board of appraisers to  go from 

of tbe building     By  this   means a  ll0,,sc to hou8e and  P»=«I Vill«es »n 

handsome building is secured, and 

stock certificates equal to the value 

of the building placed iu circula- 

tion. 

Mr, Skinner says if the 1 laughters 

of the Confedracy in Greenville 

would like to secure a building by 

this plan be will be glad to moit 

with them and lau the matter over 

When Jor.i.m went   after   North 

he made hi u wince. 

In this quarter the ground hoc 

saw ail the shadow lie was looking 

for.   

You ca > couir on it that Governor 

Glenn will display bis good  judg- 

ment uid not i■....' .. J   I 

While siting around the ft ve 

these cold days is n good lime to 

talk building and loan ass-ciaUor, 

Past defeats do nol satisfy Sic 

Thorna< I. i) 011 end he annaunces 

his desire fnr another yacht race in 

American waters 

As the men niadu a failure on tho 

Raluigli inouunmi . it.*- i.-miii; re 

goisj 11 try thi ir bau I. 1 l.i-. give a 

a little show of success. 

I," tho cotl in farmers   i in  ace in* 

1    - i    : iea*ur s    lit n ir n l..i:.t i.e 

thiuugu  organization,  the  way  s 

open for the tobacco larmers to do 

• ii" i uar i-to I ibservor wanted 'o 

sen i the blood hounds to catch tlo 

ground hog.    The little fellow i.- h o 

spiy 10 In .aught lh.it way. 

Inst'.d of ti   tatch  'he 

groa.i I h g »i.ii .    iu .., the 

Cii iri ate i lose i-i look   up 

his h ....' in advance and plug  it  up 

ao, h     .iin. i ci me ■ lime. 

personal property as well as real 

estate would be an improvement. 

And as to solvent credits, require n 

list of the name and amount of every 

n >> and mortgage, making it un- 

lawful to collect any that are not 

listed, also making it a misdemeanor 

for a man to possess stocks or bonds 

or other evidences of wealth and fail 

to disclose the same for taxation. 

I'h is will get more property on the 

tax lists. 

Hut a suggestion on the other 

-idr: tine thing, and the main 

thin■-, that leads to so mtir-h false 

•.ivingin of taxes, is that the tax 

rate is too high.     A high   levy   puts 

people to planning bow   they   can 

..•.•pas much of their property aa 

issible from being taxed. A low 

heing under a different method ol 

I vy would accomplish just as 

muuh in revenue raising as  a   high 

evy under the present method. If 

all property was put on the tax list 

.t its actual value, the rate of levy 

need not be more than one fourth of 

what it is in .North Carolina. There 

should bo lower taxes, an I then a 

method that will compel pe .pie to 

List all they possess at it> value. 

HUGE FREIGHT ENGINE FLEW 

It Made  an Eighly-four-mile Run 
in Seventy  Minutes. 

J. Levering Jones, an attorney of 

this city, had an engagement with 

Western capitalists in his office at 

l'l o'clock Friday morning. Theie 

was money in it, and he wanted to 

keep tbe appointment, but begot to 

the 1'cnnsylvania Railroad statbn in 

-■j Atlantic City just thirty seconds 

loo la"e to catch the llroad s-trett 

liver. Running into Uio yardmas- 

ter'a office, Le shouted: 

'•Give me a special:    Never mind 

the cost!" 

The   yardmaster   gat   busy, bu t 

could liud no express locomotive. 

'•Will you chance it with a freight 

mogul?'' he asked. 

"I'll chance it with anything on 

earth that will get me to Philadel 

phia at Hi o'clock," replied Mr. 

Jones. 

At 8.48 the mogul pulled out with 

one car and one passenger in the 

car At 9:58 Mr. Jones alighted in 

llroad Street Station—8-1 miles in 

7(1 minutes The special cost $210 

—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Reunited. 

A Moultree, Ga, physician re- 
turning home at 0 o'clock p, m and 
finding another man with his wi e 
drew a revolver and shut the nan 

dead. At last, account the doctor 

had not been era in d, in liich t e 

officers are showing good jndgmei t. 

Thedespoiler of homes deserves to 

bo shot. 

Ir is to be regretted that a'l the 

. iiizensof the Union south of Mason 

and Dixon's lino could not have 

s i n the impressive military pageant 

which made Gen, Joseph Wheeler'., 

oiiieral a beautiful and memorable 

spectacle. 

If they could have seen the flag- 

draped casket on tbe gun carriage. 

the escort ol Spanish war vessels. 

i.ilional guardsmen! artillerymen 

Hid khaki-clad regulars, who arc 

n lither Northern nor Southern, but 

\merican—if they could have seen 

' be i rderly lines of people as num- 

erous as tbe ti.til population of At- 

lanta bare their heads as the slow 

line moved ] aat, it would have been 

a revelation < f Northern sentiment 

to some if our Southern friends. 

There was in the sight no sadness, 

l a deep and patriotic satisfaction 

that stirred to tears thousands of 

i who looked upon it In death 
is in life it was the peculiar glory of 

'his man—there was no other 

thought in all the throng—to remind 

us that this is truly one nation; that 

the dead soldier himself, the empty 

saddle, the guns, the troops, and the 

flag above them all aro not yours 

>r theirs, but ours.—Now York 

World. 

A bill has been introduced in 

the Ohio Legislature which pro- 

vides that a person of sound 

mind who is sick unto death,and 

who is Buffering unbearable pain, 

can ask a pnyaioian to administer 

an anesthetic until the patient 

loses consciousness and dies 

The physician must consult three 

other physicians before adminis- 

tering the drug, and also must 

admonish the patient that cer- 

tain death is to follow. Tbephy 

siciuns, after death ensues,must 

notify the coroner of all the facts 

Of the death in signed state 

incuts The bill was introduced 

at the instance of a woman,Miss 

Hall, who it is said lias made a 

study of the subject, her inter- 

est being aroused by the long 

and painful illness of her mother 

from an incurable disease The 

bill will hardly pass. There is 

something to be said in its favor 

but there is more to be said 

against it. Hedged with all the 

precautions possible, it would 

hardly be safe to give such dis- 

cretion to physicians. The priv 

iloge. even if it was desirable, 

could be too easily abused.— 

Statesville Landmark. 

How to Keep an Umbrella. 

l»o you ever lose your umbrel- 

la? Are you in the habit of los- 

ing your umbrella? if so, it is a 

bad habit, and you should break 

yourself of it. How can it be 

done? By falling into the habit 

of taking care of it It is all a 

matter of attention Have a jur 

ticular place at home and at tin- 

office to keep your umbrella At 

home the umbrella stand will do. 

At the office you should hang it 

in the same place every time. 

When you leave home with the 

precious article, tax your memo- 

ry with the tact. If you ride on 

the car keep in touch with it If 

you stop on the way. do not lay 

it down. Stick to it. When you 

finally arrive at the office, hang 

it in the usual place If you will 

do this for a week or so, you will 

form the umbrella habit, and the 

rest will be easy. Habits once 

formed) whether bad or good,are 

hard to break. 

Hut some may say that all tint 

trouble is not worth while All 

right. If the umbrella is not 

worth its care, leave it to take 

care of itself and keeping >"><• it 

It's your choice. But don't blain 

us for it. We are telling you 

how to break yourself nf the 

habit of losing it. If you'd rath- 

er not follow the advice, it's all 

right with us. But Li's very 

annoying to lose an umbrella 

every week or so, and it's always 

worth while, we think, to take 

pains to avoid annoyance. More- 

over, to cultivate the umbrella 

habit, we mean the habit of tak- 

ing care of it, is to cultivate the 

habit of care and attention in all 

things. And that's worth while, 

now isn't it.—Times-Dispatch 

Last of Old Confederate Blockade 
Runner Going  to Pieces. 

Sunday at Richmond, the Rev 

Dr. Hawthorne, of that city,preached 

a very remarkable pennon on the 

I angers which surrounded the 

youth of that city, in tbe course of 
which he said, 

"We must combine for moral 

health; as we do for physical health. 

We do not value the souls of our 

children as we do their bodies. If 

we were as much concerned about 

their moral insecurity as we are 

about their physical perils, we would 

raise such a clamor in this old cily 

as would compel 'the powers that 

he' to stamp out the centers of moral 

infection that are making drunkards, 

gamblers, whoremongers and crimi- 

nals of a large percentage of tho 
rising generation'' 

It has to be admitted that munlo* 

ipalties do not pay a tenth of the at- 

tention to "moral h.security'' that 

they do "physical dangers." A 

great many people honestly believe 

in a "wide open" town and the "sur- 

vival of the fittest " To them the 

idea of lam looking to greater 

moral   security    are   interferences 

The beach near Lumina pavil- 

ion was strewn with wreckage 

on Sunday from the old hulk of 

the blockade runner that has 

been lying off shore there for 

years. The wreck began break-1 

bag up in Thursday night's storm 

and among the pieces that drift. I 

ed up was an old iron safe. This 

was broken open by Mr. H. E. | 
Bonitz and others but nothing of 

intrinsic value was found therein. 

Mr. Bonitz found an old watch 

chain and a rusted carving knife 

which he brought home as rel- 

ics. 

It is supposed that the hulk 

which is breaking up is that of 

the blockade runner Hebe,which 

was driven ashore under tire of 

the Federal blockadors during 

the war. The Hebe and the 

blockade runner Dee are known 

to   have   gone   down   about   off 

Lumina, but the wreck In ques- 

tion is thought to be that of the 

former.   The   General   Beaure- 

gard went aground farther down 

towards Carolina Beach. An- 

other ship lost in blockade run- 

ning was the Emma. The safe 

which has now been cast up 

ashore was probably   relieved of 

eveaything of value before it was 

beached tn escape possession of 

the enemy - Wilmington Star. 

An Expert Maker 

The fabrics are fancy Cheviots and 
Cassimeres, Unfinished Worsteds, Over- 
plaids and Stripes. 

FRANK WILSON 
•THE KING CLOTHIER." 

Pulley & Bo wen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

Sometime ago a prisoner on trial 
in Arkansas was sentenced to the 
penitentiary for ten years lie ap- 
pealed) secured a new trial and now 
he has    been   sentenced    to   death. 

.   More good work of   that kind would 

with personal  liberty.     But  we are  s,"l>   lnis everlasting   abuse which 

persuaded that their's is the wrong 

view and that of Dr. Hawthorne the 

right one —Greensboro Telegram. 

jmes from the habit of   appealing. 
— Raleigh Times. 

The Editor Has Duns Also. 

B. BYNUN, Real  Es- 
state Agent,Fire Insur- 

■ ance and Loans. Busi- 
.      , ness Opportunities and In- 
An exchange says that  a subs, ri- (vestments.       StOCk        Com- 

pr once rcened a dun through the!panies pr0moted and Fin- 

m m 
;ee»»»e»e»eeeeee>eeee»eeaeeeeeeeeeseee»»»3 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 
butting on display the newest 

ideas to be shown in 

SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but I 
we will have the latest and best things that ♦ 
were obtainable in the  American  markets | 
and we  cordially invite the Ladies that are ♦ 
desirous of seeing  the  NEWEST CREA- * 
TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS | 
to eall at our establishment and feast their » 
eyes. Very truly yours, 1 

14 
► »♦♦♦ »♦••♦♦♦• ••—•*<&- 

Pulley &  Bowcn. 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

Thz Greenville Banking and Trust Company, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business January 29th, 1906. 

poatoffice, and it made him mad. 

Ho went to see the editor about it, 
and the editor showed him a few 
dunes of his own—one for paper.one 
for type, one for fuel and several 
others. "Now," said the editor, "1 
didn't pet mad when these came, 
because I knew that all I bad t i do 
was to ask several reliable gentlemen 
like yon to come and help  me   out, 
and then I could settle all of them." 
When the -n'oscriber snv how it vas 
lienlented. raid up and renewed 
or another year. 

anced.    Farmville, N. C. 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 
When yon get the liest foiiuta'li 

pen it is a Parker. Nice assort* 
ment at Hellector Book Store. 

BESOTJROES. 
Loans and discounts $ 120,778.63 
Overdrafts, 8,788.39 
lionds, 1.1 ii HI.00 
Furniture and fixtures   2,415.(11 
Due from Hanks 53,827*32 
Cash items 8,081.26 
Gold Coin oiono 
Silver Coin 1,982.77 
National bank notes 

and KS notes     16,187.00 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in   I26.00.00U 
Surplus fi.500.00 
Undivided profits, 0 545.10 
Tlmecer. of deposit  I0.SQ4.99 
Deposits 117.141.88 
Duo to bks .v bnbi's        015.02 
Cashiers ok outs'd'n"     369.58 

Total $20.1,5()5.!l:2 Total. $205,565.92 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I, It. J: Oobbi Cashier of tho  above named hank, do solemnly 

swear that the above Statement is true to the best of my knowledge 

B. J. COBB, Cashier. and belief. 

Subseril: 
me, this 2nd day of Feby., 1906, 

Subscribed and sworn to before I 

0. B. CAltU, Notary Publio.) 

Correct—Attest ■. 
.1. L. WOOT  \ 
II. A. Will IK 

C.T. MUMFORD 

Directors. 

A 
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IWINTERVILLE  DEPARTnENTl 1 —J 
This department is in ch-rgeof J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Jim Tucker, of ABhville, was! a 

pleasant visitor in Winterville 

Friday. Mr. Tucker is one of tbe 

leading lawyers of the State. 

Just received by R. G. Chapman 

&Co., a car load ol liaie which 

they will sell very cheap. 

Prank Carroll, a very prosper- 

ous farmer of tbe Black Jack 

vicinity, was iu town Friday. 

Another large shipment of shoes 

ail styles and sizes and prices very 

reasonable. Haningtuu Barber 

A Co 

Among the   large   crowd   that 

A new firm is now opening up 

in Wiutervillewhicli will tie known 

as the Eastern Carotin i Supply 

Co., the members of the firm be- 

ing Messrs. M. G. Bryant, D. . 

Houi>e Joshua Mauniug and C. T 

Oox. They are situated in the 

tmsiuess part of the town, being 

Iiet ween the postoflice and the pro- 

gressive firm of R. G. Chapmau & 

On, They are going to do a large 

bOSloeSS in the line of furniture on 

Ike installment plan, and they will 

also make H specialty of jobbers 

and brokers in the grocery busi- 

ness.    The     members     are   well 

Buy your C'ai die-, Apftf*, 

Obliges nod Bananas from J. H. 

''. Disnn at ihe iliilg stme. 

Wew.mt loser >o i u v:.h mini*. 
See whit' we have to oil.-i del. r- 
Feb., 14 ii.    I!   i   Cot A hr . 

Wrodi i■••.•»! gn  

III! 

attended the lecture Friday night,   known in   Wiuterville   and  sur 

was D. J. Wliichard, of Greenville, 

•who is a man like we need more of. 

He is a man that stands four sides , iness. 

to every wiud that blows, aod 

does uot slip »ud slide around 

anything. 

White's Colic and Kiduey Cure, 

the combination  kidney medicine 

for stock auil a sure colic cuts. 
at the Drugstore 

All colors  of paint, aud   yellow I 

rounding territory, and we predict 

for them much success  iu tue bus 

For nice apples, candies, 

manges, bananas aud nuts go 10 

H. L. Johnson's 

Nice line of fresh groceries al- 

ways on hand Hairingtou Barber 

A Co. 

Auy one in need of a good cart; 

Fernando Which i'd, w.io i« < 
-tmtent in the Win eivill • Hi h 
Sehoil, wen' houie Fri'lav .venin" 
to   si>end   8atmday inl  S h y 
>v ith his parents,   who   live   near 
Parmele. 

A becond Urge shipment of hats 

and ,i|i- this season latest and 

newest style at rXarriuglou Barber 

& Co. 

Trunks ami vali-i- at Harring- 

ton Barber & Co. 

Shoes are arriving daily at A. 

\V. Aege & Ci.'s. Be sure to net 

i heir prices before ybu buy else- 

where. 

II you want au easy shave and a 

neat hair cut, ju?t call to see W. 

H. Worthington, next door to 

Wioterville bank, for white people 

only. 

If you want a nice shirt go to H. 

L.Johns ID'S. He his anew lot 

of nice ones, cheap too. 

The Pitt CouutvOilCo. willpav 

bighe»t price for need cottou. 

The A   G.  di   Mfg. Co ,  are 

have tor year* IMH'1. " •• uioei i 

lar H>ail-nrn set**! ■ ffurttf Iror' *•'*■ 
and gardueis in east Carolina. You 

can alua s ti nil them at the diOH 

stoic of B, T. Col .v Bro. 

Try a Prince George, or a Han 
Emmett C'gar. Jim Dixon at the 
rtrug mine will i-how them   to you. 

A. H. Taft 
THE 

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER 
SHIP. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
firm of Thomas A Burton, hereto- 
fore composed of E. H. Thomas and 
W. T. Hurton, doing business at 
Greenville, N C, has this day dis- 
solved co partnership by mutual eon- 
sent. This dissolution including all 
the interest of the Euvita Bottling 
Works. All persons indebted to 
said firm are kindly requested to 
make settlement with E. H. Thomas 
This January, 8tb, 1906. 

E. H. Thomas, 
\V. T. Burton. 

FURNITURE MAN, 

one that will last and render gOOd|HtUI shipping oitou  plauteis by- 
service just sail to see or write the, tne ca[ joai)< 

•oachre at Harriugtou Baiber t Co. 

Last Thursday nignt   Feb. 1st, 
the   people o'   Winterville  were  A. u. xix i     g     . Rj^ ^ <f haig ^^ ^^   .ugt 

excellently   entertained    by    the      If you expect to exchange jour receiveilj litle8tsIvleK .Harrington 
"New York Moving Picture show"   seed for meal you can  sauie  time Barber &C() 

which is  under the   management | by taking meal far your seed When I ^^ ^ ^ 

of John Pjyturess. It was the , you have yoni cotton giuued at the 

best ever given here by him. and ! Pi" Co. Oil Mill, 

that is saying * lot, tiiitilid not jMissMlliied Jacks in. ot Kins- 

eeeui that the first one he give | l0Jj came oVer Friday evening to 

could be beaten. Every time gets : ViBjt Del brother, Leroy Jackson, 

better.   Come again soon. I who is iu   school   at   Winterville. 

. „,,    .   „■    f,„ ' .Miss Mildred is a former student 
International     stock    tood    foi 

.i u„.,.,,.■..„.,  "fths   Wiutbrville   High   BCDOOl, 
horses and  cattle   at Harrington  ^   ^ ^   ^ ^ 

Barber&C°- | always glad to see her. 
Nice Hue of boys suit6 at H. L. |    For 8pecj„| prices ou heacers see 

.Johnsou's. \ \v". L House. 

2,000 yards standard calicoes at I if you want good seed Irish 

4c per yard, Harrington, Barber & p,tames go to Harriugtou, Barber 

Co. 

rington, Baiber & Co. 

Go to H.  L. Johnsou's t»r 

uieats, li-.i  and oyster-. 

Farmers make in >uey by 

Changing their cotton seeu 

meal at Pitt County Oil Co. 

If you   want niinmer nil  winter 

ret one of these good heaters at A. 

i W. Anges & Co. they a-e Cheap. 

fresh 

ex 

for 

TODAY'S HARKETSs 
j$y wire to Dalit iMteotor.) 

Norfolk Cotton & Peanuts 
AS WIRED  BY 

J. W. "ERRY & COMPANY, 

Cotton Factors, Norfolk, Va 

COTTON • 
Tortsy 

Strict Middling 111 
Middling 11 
St. Low Middling 101 
L>w Middling 101 

PEANITTH . 
Fancy 3 i 
Strictly Prime       !H 
Prime -i 
f.ow Grades 'i\ 

YiwWay 
Hi 
II 
10 i 
lot 

81 
91 

WKW Yiil'K 
r"lfT«  ': 

■zi 

v'lCltPoOl 
■. am. 

Nice boggle Robeaat Harrington 

Barber & Co. 

Friday night in the school chapel 

a large crowd wa-< preseut, aod 

started ou time with Mr. Spiluiau 

on a long tour, through which he 

carried tnem, and returned by bed 

fc Co. 

If you waut your laundry to look 

nice aud last long take it to H. L. 

Johnson who represents the Wil 

niingtoo steam laundry. 

The A. G. Cox Iflg. Co. are Still i 

shipping cotton planters aud guano 

roweil by the car load, aud If  you 

5,000 yaids tobucco cloth at 

Harrington Barber ft Co. 

If you wautagiod foot mat, aiid 

want it cheap, see A. W. Auge.-* 

UO. 

FOH  SALE —Two  horses  seven 

years old  each,  and one mule  Nix 

; j ears old will eftbei sell foi cash 

[or on time as suits the purchaser. 

W. I;. House. 

Just uci-; 

li < i>., a c.i 

May Wheat 
May Corn 
May Bills 

,,.,vR.G.(,.apn,aulSS 

ai! of salt.    Be   sure 

AH WlwRU ' ' 
yOBB BI«»THKHW « t OMPA.»V 

Kanlcir- HIII! Kr»»era, 
VI.I: COtJI.  V ,. 

New York rou.iibi 
CliWl           "■''vlaT. Yttt-rit-iy 

Mar                     1068 10 91 
May.                   10 87 1112 

Liveri>»->l Km in.-. 
Jan. A Feb.       6,88 6 SO 

Cnlcago Maiketo: 

Carries at all times the most up-to-date line of 

House Furnishing Goods 
In town.   New goods arriving daily. 

Special attention is called to our new line of 

TOILET SETS, HALL RACKS, 
CHAIRS, COUCHES, 

and many other things too numerous to mention. 
Our motto, a square deal with lowest prices, meke our 
store trie Leading Furniture Store in Pitt County. 
When in need of anything in the Furniture line give us. 
a call.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Yours Truly, 

A. Ii Taft, 

tc tU'.-.i ..ices at once. 
time.   It was greatly enjoyed   by I need any you had b?at   write   or. 

all present, aud we   hopb   to give >ee them atoi.ee. 

just a few interesting notes ou tho |    «    a boU,e of .,Fol|ey.H Kid.|    N c. Sill, waist patetns cheap at 

trip later on. ; n,.y curt.. a Bure cult. for all   Kid. jI! ':'' «'""• ftubM & Co- 

Go i<> H. L. Johnsou's for shoes,  ney troubles at Harrington Barber.    Ulir meai analyzes S32, Pitt Co.. 

he  has a nice lot   jut*,   received,  ,& Qo. Oil company, 

hey are nice. Tue n^ 0f Winteiville opened 

Call At ri. L. Johnson's  and ex - [ last Tuesday uior 

amiue bis Hue of Hosiery foi cnil- ■ posit of §5,400, and daily deposits  ,[iiVe ,Jirge ()'1(|((1!( tQ fi„ 

dreu Misses Ladies and Gents. ' have been made  since.    The Bank 

, of Winterville has men   behind   it 

July Lard 

841 
44 i 
7 00 
,S Of I 
7 7"> 
7 87 

f-5J 
44. 

800 

."at i 

GREENVILLE COTTON MAKKET, 

BBTOKTHD BY 

J. B. & J. ti* MO-YE, 
Ml,l«lh..i- nil to 10! 

Winterville opened      , mQi hJgU€[)t Inark .r pi.i(.c' W|?,„MH ■, , J     ,,       ,->,« 

ruing with   a   de-  for 0bleken., Gcesc  and Turkeys.   ■»»»«   ■;'•■>■-  BW 

(i. A. Kittrell,   Winterville, N. ti. 

Mrs. Catharine Carroll, aged  SO 

years, aud widow  of the late    .Mr. 
that will push it to  the fiout, aud 

we know it will be a success. 

We have been informed that A. 

\V. Ange & Co.,  are selling ;hulies 

Ricky Carroll,    died   la-t   night.      ,{r „„,.,. t0 K0 to see tlle ni,,e lot jackets at cost, now is your   time 

She leaves three sons, Bev. ;K.    . _ fllrniture that A. w. Ange ladies. 

Carroll, »f Williamstm, Mr. t.  i-. 

'Carroll,   of Winter-ille,   an I 

W. M. Carroll, of Kloston. 

& Co. has just received   before you      A new line of hats just received 

at R. G.   Charuian's   a   Co.   Be 

I sure to see them before you buy 

Forbar^aii to  H.I  r^ a, A   vv-   Ange kCo\KK clsewhete. 

buy elsewhere, 

A new lot of iron bedsteads just 

L. Johnson's. 

Goto II. L, Johnsou's for 

candies, apples and oranges. 

Il you want a good barrel of 

float you go see K. G. Chapman a 

Co.   They carry onl] lbs best. 

All farmers ant id Dating oats sow- 

ing aud wheat can be supplied » lib 

mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 

at Harrii g on, Barber ft Co. 

Be sure not to forget the furni 

tureaud those iron bedsteads :ii 

A. W.  Ange & Co. 

Winteiville Osootng factory 

consisting of lurnace, cooker, can- 

ning book", work shed, warehouei 

their stock before you buy Sloe   liue  ol    lresh    groceries 
.,      [always on hand at H. L. Johnson's. 

II you have cotton seed to sell or J 

exchange Write or phone Pitt Co. Let me make you a price on Mink 

Oil company, their prices arc the Otter and Baccoon skinn, also Cow 

highest. .hides. G. A. Kittrell, 

B.O. Chapman   went   to   Bhel- Winterville,  N. C. 

merdiiie Thursday on business. Any one iu need of a plow  will 

„ , do well to go to A. W. Ange A C<>, 
NI.e line of winter «»««»«»Lndgetoneof tnoM.«oiiverC..lll. 

for men and youth s at 11. L. John- ^ ^^ „   ^ ^ ^ ^ ( y 

the market. 

If you want one  of  those   nice 

is 0!    i and 
nios! v.-'.i. . i' ililiriitloi -of 
tin- *ln I i ■■ ut. 1'be usoiii] 
end , I'.H ":■ ' Idnti contained 
Iniheannu ... n I'Wocd's 
Se:d Booh niok it a most 
v-ilaaWe I I] to ' Farnici t 
ion! Gardeners ami it hus I ing 
l.i-t ii recoiri r.s tin up*to> 
date . ith        on :;11 

Garden and Fanu 3333s, 
par lie i Ini iy for BOH'IMTH. planting. 

Woofs Beod Book mailed 
fituto I":I:I-M;TI .:: 1 Uordeiiera 
>;,•  'i '•enuei.t.    Write for ii, 

r.W. Wood & SOBS, SsedMMH, 
KIOHMOND,   *   VIRGINIA. 

Crwftm raqnlrlnti lur-i* qnpntHI    i f rir^d 
ftolaton*, Carl*  POOJ,  on:;:  t.cun. ol 

Ol IV   ' ■•■»30t»b!i.. S^o,1i'.i.i.T-.iic.tvil 
luwrllc fot»|s  ■ Iptlo . 

Wash Goods 
We have just received our full line of WASH GOODS, 

consisting of 

FANCY WHITE GOODS, PERSIA,' 
LAWNS, 45 IN INDIA LINEN, 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBKAYS, MADRAS, PERCALES ,&c. 

will be on sale Monday.   Everybody cordially Invited 
to inspect these Bosds, 

/ 

Kim '8. 

II. L, Johnson Is headquarten 
for groceries. Mljtw o| ,urili,lll0 iU A. w. Ange 

VV. L. House makee a ipeulalty ^ Co's. goon and set it, foi ii \< u 
„i pipes aud pipe lining. j h ive not got the money he will sell 

I it to you on the Inaralluiem   plan 
It. G. Chapman iS Co. will sell  [out u« cheap 

and about one (bird aerei of land yon a good pair of shoes so cheap  Q Farming implements »>f all kinds 
in heart of Winterville for iale. 
For particulars see Dr. Ii. T. *'">£ 
or J. 1". Harrington. 

We offer onr stiver table ware, 
25 ye&tl guarantee al a bargain, 
Hee ii-. B. T. Bex a Bro. 

buy a pips from J. II..'.-,!» ! 
at the drugstore. 

that they will always wear eaay| Bt HMri„Kl Barber ft Co. 
aud look good to yon. 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO. 

Oscar Rollins  went 
ville Frl lay evening. 

to   Qi 

A full line of drugs always  on 
Anew line of orookeiv jusl  re-1 baud at Harrington Barber ft Co. 

ceived by B. O. Chapman A Co. M|p    1,J,1)1,1.l   n    Waller,   Of 
Men's and  yoath'i  paots, all i Woodlngton township, this county, 
a, at Qsirington Barber ft Co. gave birth to triplets Wednesday, 

Tl.e demands for Tar Heel <»rt{tw" «i,ls '•""' " ,M,*V-   T'"' mothe' 
wheel. U great now, and any one M* one of the  babies are doing 
in need of same will do   well   lo well, 1 nt two of the triplets died 
write or stS the A  (1. Cox Mfg Co.  ««*««•  ""cr  birth,  one of the   girl, 

'and the boy.—Kiustou tree Press I 

Have you ever suffered loss by fire ? 
If so. did you need :he help of any one to assisl you in securing 

and saiislactory settlement»' 
a fioiup 

My experience in the adjustment of fire losses has been very lar/jt &. d It has 
always been my pieasure to render every assistance to my patrons w len the were 
in need. 

I desire to call the insuring public's attention lo the fact that they get the 
benefit of my experience when they insure their property in Companies ici, "seat- 
ed in my office.   THE ABOVE IS WORTH YOUR SERIOUS CONSIDERATION. 

Insurance H. A. WHITE Greenville, N. C 



S"W.MP»PW ^^KmmmwmmKimm'*"       "     '       ' 

A GOODS 
-4> HAS ALWAYS BEEN A SPECIALTY IN THE &- 

Factories 

i 

and a glance at their wcr.dtiful assort- 
ment shown  in   their  catelcgue  is 

sufficient to convince   any  one 
that the variety offered is snch 

as to supply every wtnt in 

UPH0LSWE1 
SB 

h 

FURNITURE for   every  room   in   the 
house,  from the drawing rooms of the 
finest mansions to the most modest Amer- 

ican parlor, silting rocm or dining room, can be selected from the pages of the Karpen Catalogue. While 
the Karpen Factories have thus specialized in Leather Furniture, they also 

manufacture a complete line of 

CLOTH CWEftED UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 
of every nature ar.d description,   We c;li Karpen Guaranteed Upholstered Furniture including both cloth 
and leather covered des ignE..   The Karpen guarantee is unrestricted and means satisfaction or money back. 

JJ.R.fiJ.G.Moye 
Ik, 

We  will be pleased t 

have you caii and  let us 

convince you oi* the supe- 

riority and elegance of the 

Karpen make eve: any other 

makers. 

"-Mis 

z.t & J. G. MOYE. 

iiflA#uiu(iW »- »"iuao'«, boi 
Tl.u-.it Ausiiu, Mr*-of the "K*- 
pulili<Mii, of Leavriiworth, Io<l. 
»»» I«J» IIIIH-H-I.UMI)!.', when lit 
nfuxii inallow ijit> doi-tore in i |i 
emit mi |m Wlf*-, lor    female turn 
blp, "IoBtenri," be My* ''»e on 
cluiied to try Baeute Bitters. Mj 
wile WHc then s» sick, she ounlii 
hardly livelier lv«i. and five (5) 
pujeicniin hail tailed to rt-lcav. 
iier.    Ait. r lakmji Klectrie Hltria 
-h- «;.-.    p»f'Otl>     .unit,    .no1    .-.,,. 
'<»*   perfoi >n     ..'■'   'Hi   i-. II,HI.,.I.| 

duties."       U<HM«ltUMW    1-v    J.   1,. 
Women,   l)ru^'i;i.-i 

Another South Carolinian has 
come forward with a present for 
Speaker Cannon and this time it 
is a pair Of white socks. Why 
don't they present him witli a 
muzzle—/or self use, of course 
—Wilmington Dispatch. 

Son Lost Mother 

"Consuinptioe runs iu our fain 
lly, and through it 1 losi my Motm 
er,-' write- K. B. ftWd, <>f Haruin 
ny Me. Fur the just live year*, 
however, mi Ike nlli'luesf Men ,I) 

a Onijfh n lil or cold, I nave laken 
Dr. King's fcVer DUwowf for «• ■• 
sumption, »|.i. b ha* s«ved me 
from si-n-im Inug trouhle." His 
iimlher'f death was a lad loaa fjoi 
Mr. It   id, hut be limiieil tiiut lung 
troulila niiiHt |toi !■■■ uetflu'tni, 
ami hov in CHI- n. Quickest M 
li'f :iinl cur.- for c.iii./K ami eolrhi 
I'ric r>i».- 11.I $'; -u.iranUnl al 
J. L. Woolc:'. Dlir-jji-t. Trial 
hnl 1.e lice. 

TafaWWart 
SuppoK V' 'j Slop aid k<— 

tail il Wonderful? 
(ii. --bi.ro, N. C Much 29, 1S03. 

Mm Joe Perioi :—J lake pleas- 
uie in »taiing tli.ii your Remedy 
has rut trail cure-l i*af little girl of 
a very 'IKI case -l-iiviua,  which 
Cnvercil H 1'ie.il |i 111 o! ;ier l-oilj. 
8lu- liaii e<-zeuia )|>eiiiKlK!allv) lioiu 
the (iiui- »ne w»» n r-e weekr.   i-ld. 
Mill   I nil.-  HUM   MX   \.-..IK    oh'.      Hurt 
Is !■"•>   p.- tit     »•   1   >■: •!     I !«-( 
tlal f c.io.I.I »j.-ak i..>    1 1.I.I1   i.t" 
XI      Mm ataa mi. .....1 .,  !■) iu ,<...w oi 
it foreix year*.    Reepeeiiully, 

J. W.COBB 

1 %mmkm-®mmi 
w Not Quite! t 

How often   ynii oao   yet   a ^ 
thing   "not  iluile''   done—a j? 
null or screw  driver  or   au- V 
gar  latticing.   Have  a  good .-, 
tool box and lie prepared for 3 
•marganoiM. our I in- nftoola y 
is all you could   <K..n.   ., ,i 3 
we   will  Me lliat   your   i^ol 'j 
boa does not lack  a  single ti 
useful arfkle, K 

MIMMIIIVMMHaV>'V fi 

Of Course 11 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

J.     P 

Corey 
HAS II LVER 

OCCURRED TO YOU 

g"l Mow Many People Yen 
wCan Reach Without 
0  leaving your own office 0 

H Telephone Line 
IS A DOOR TO YOUR 

BUSINESS 

NO TELEPHONE 
IS LOCKING Ttlt: 

DOOR 

Can You Afford It; 
LET OUR MANAGER 

TALK IT OVER WITH YOU. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY   TO 

i-OOAL.     MANAGER     or 
Home Telenhono and 

THegraph Company, 
J:III« >MN - N. C 

ORLENVILLh. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers- 

We have an entirely new 

I io<;e»s, ou which patents 
:ne pending, whereby we 

call relace old Brass Col 
limn and Head Rules, 4 

pi. and thicker, and make 
1 hem fully as good as now 

and wiilioittany unsightly 

knobs or feet on the bot- 
loui. 

PRICES 

Bafaelag COIUDID and Head 

Rules regular laogtbi     20e. eac i 
Bataeiiig U s coian and 

Head Kulod 2 iiiohes iu 
and over 40c. per lb; 

A - .iiiple of refaced 

linlu, wile full particu- 

lars,    will    be   cheerfully 

i e it oil application. 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co 
Manufactures of Type and 

High GraSe Priming Material 
3 M. Hilt Unit,      'inHI mi,! 

D. W. HARDOE, 
IIKAI.KU   IN 

Groceries I 
And Provisions J 

Cotton Baling and || 
lies always on hand |j 

Fresh liniuU kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q REENVILLE 

N or t h C a r o 11 n a. 

NORFOIK £ SOUTHERN R.R. CO 

Steamboat Service. 
Steamer "H. I«. Myers" leaves 

W.i.-liiii.jniii iiiulv (exeepi Sunday) 
at (i ;i. III. fni Cileeiiville; leaves 
Greenville dnily (exeept Sunday) 
at 12 in. loi   A .I-!Iiii^hm 

Oopneotiug at Wublogtun with 
Norfolk & Smiiliirii Railroad lor 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Unfit- n und all other 
yoinii* North, Ciiineeih a Norfolk 
witli nil |H>ini» Waal. 

Hliippers should order their 
fraigbi via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Soiilhi-ru It. R. 

Etoiling liouis Biilijic| to change 
without nolice. 
J. J.   CHERRY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 

H. 0. HUDGINP, tien.-nil T. and- 
t*. Ageut, Norfolk, Vii.. 

II, K. KINO, V. P. .v. li. M. 

w Is 
Your Heart? 

Is your pulse WOak, too slow, 
too fast, or docs it skip a beat? 

Do you have .shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting,-iiiiollit-riiig or chokingj 
spoils, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
belter without assistance. 

Dr.     Mih-s'     Heart     Cure 
Itrengtheni  weak   hearts,  and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease.    Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

"About January irf. iftM, f took 
flown with weakneaH urn! dropay 
awl Brn.ii illy arcw n r*e, I wuu toli 
by mj- . iniiiy iiiivsl. l.i i Dial  my oitaa- 
v m Imii. li.in.   .My neli lib i   i i..i„. 
lly   hail   (irrn    inn    ii|.    I .   ,|.,..      Mr 
llmba  i body  nun  nw> i. . M on«. 
tlilnl l.iiKir tii-in normal alia, nnj 
wnti-r.had ri.ll-i.il ., ..,,,,.1 ,„v h.-art. 
lor lit lanal InrM mo iiha I i.tli io all 
prunuad U|i In b.-,i iu i.    .. ,,,,,„ anioth- 
ill!"': .! *"" '"r nv" ''"iil'-a of Dr. yniua ffaart Cure, imd by the tlma I 
hail   tuki-ii   tin-in   all   I   wiia   enllraly 
curoil. I fc-i-i better than I havo for 
twenty yoara, and I um iiblo to do 
any kind of work on iny farm. M» 
attondlaef i>hyalclan t»l<l mo that If It 
hadn't Ran for l.r. UIW iii-urt Cura 
I would now bu In my arave." 

I.. T. CURD, Wllmore, Ky. 
Dr.   Miles'   Heart Cure la eold  by 

your druggist, who will  guarantee that 
the flrat lottle will benefit.    If It falla 
he will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, InrJ 

"^ 

VEST POCKET WONDER. 

Marvele of the Watch—Diatance  Trav- 
eled by Wheels Each Year. 

How ofteu i» il that tiling- we see 
awid hanlla inauy tilBa IB u tiav arc 
teldoni thought of! lieu few of 
those who posw. i a a~atcB have 
ever thought of »i...t i wmectai of 
il and the work it hat to del 

This little machine il MpectM to 
work day  and nijrht  without  stop- 
iiing (a- "ur puuu has to work from 
lirili till death). We expect it to 
■hear m the right time in winter 
and Mutineer and in whatever posi- 
tion it  i:-  plarril. 

Now, il v.e open U ordinary gen- 
tk-iiiiin'.- Ueneva horizontal watch 
we can sec the balauoe ■boat five- 
eijrhths of un inch iu diameter, 
wiiieh aifCi a llinc-ipiurtcrs' lurn 
at everv tick of! the watch, so that 
the little pin seen in the balance 
travels HI every tick of the watch 
about one and a half inches, and a» 
.-. watch nf that description has lo 
make is.IIIIO ribratiottl in an hour 
the little pin has to make a journey 
of ulxnit ten miles every twenty- 
four hours. 

Now, well made watches are gen- 
erally expected t" go for two year.-, 
BO the little pin in the balance would 
have made the long journey of 7,:it)0 
(Knglish) miles. 

The balance in a lever watch 
makes generally one and n half turns 
at every tick, and therefore travels 
double' the distance—viz. 14,(100 
miles. To he aide to aceoui|ili<h 
thia all the materials must he of 
the beef and hardesl. The oil al.-o 
must be of the heel and so fine and 
fluid 11 int one drop will Buflico to 
oil 200 pivols, or hearin;:-. and keep 
good iu the wati h for at least tWO 
years. 

Equally astonishing are thomeani 
by whii h a wateh is regulated. This 
is done by lengthening or shortening 
the fine spiral spring, generally 
known ■■ the hairspring. 

If a watch should he half il min- 
ute slow ii day the hairspring is a 
fourteen thousandth pan of u sec- 
ond too long, Blioalu a watch In 
only a minute o week slow it would 
then lie the uiiu Iv-eiglll thousandth 
part of a second too long. 

All that is expected of the user 
of a wnich i- thai ii i- regularly 
wound up mid be not too carclesslv 
treated. Everything else has to no 
left to tin- mechanism of the watch 
and to I ho (lever sl-ill of the watch- 
maker.— Pearson's Weekly, 

L.-....1.: '- ^* *'"■ 1 ."•*«¥-*. • ' 

Hir Lone Sample. 
When Jnnies T. Brady, tho cele- 

brated lawyer of New York, first 
opened a lawyer's office ho took a 
basement room which had previous- 
lj In en (KTiipicd by a cobbler, lie 
was tomewlinl nnnoyed, says tin 
writer of ''Humous American •' 
ri"!:1," bv iIn- previous oeeimunt's 
caller.- ;iid irritutwl by I lie fuel thai 
he bad Inti :' .  of In- own. 

One day an lri linn n entered. 
"Tin- eobblcr'.i gone, 1   see,'1 li - 

said. 
"I  si ould think  he h al 

reapoi di d llraily. 
"And wl'.iil  do \o 

Pad. 

larlli 

,ti ■ 

loi .ii-   it: a 
a kei 

:   :|.'    . "I'd-   khei. I.,"  ..     oni 
"lie; i rra," i aid i  e lri limati, "; c 

mn-l  h ■ in i.!_' a  iui-.hu   line ii :.- - 
■ !   ■        left.' 

Uccti 
A  Brit! !i • I 

..    Hint. 
il i r    ill    lli I    e    II n-i 

liei on j ■ ■   'ii .-   .:   . n ice ;-.:t down, 
"Porter, 8d."   Tl - III e in a 
verbose   and   --    -   I iluthV   I ': r 
point* il i in llui niioii    while 

I it- (!   v were in ll 
no!  i .   . 
ol li i r !•  ->  ■' 
n pre en I   i ■ 
l.i   a   en; 
"Vn i »!in ■'.! hi.. 
Tin- o:;ii . 
time lie I 
noy com li lie r 
/-oiinU   "l     -.i 

Got 
Kim 

il  ■■ . 

i .'ii 
•| he 
nol 

I    |   II    fee 
replied. 

:- 'I 
cil l!     h     :.  S'exl 

i in I. 
il   i .i   in   hi- a.'- 

REAL ESTATE IN GREENVILLE ISA 

Safe investment 
Secure a Good Location  while there is anopportunity to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy Terms. 
I have devided that splendid property, just east of the town limits In South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 
and will sell them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. High elevation, level, 
and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This properly is just outside the corporate 
limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded school, and be as near to the churches, and depot end 
postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being only three hundred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 
adjacent to the property. Talk it over \*Ki me and let me show you these desirable lots. No better time thsn HOW to buy. 
Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and property will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before it is tec late. 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, 
m ISJ IIII i II      i lama      ~i irr-r-ir    --- ranaras^nHMMaHfUMEA WmWntunr/sr-;-maaL3trziimmiJi!aiC!--tx^-- «s- ••"■ri:-i««,wj!:si. M  •• >o ■:. ■■ on -   -..a ■•■;■■ 

Duchess 
Trousers 

are not cut to save cloth, as is the case with 
a great many ii litalions-. 

Cloth enough is used ir hips and seat to suit the 
requirements of the fashion. 

In short, to use a tailor'. expression, the Trousers 
are properly balanced. 

Our new line for Winter have 
the appearance of custom- 
made clothing without the cost. 

4 A cents a 
IU      button $1.00 RIP 

Frank Wilson, 

PRICE CUT IN HALF 
REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
1HE DAILY REFLECTOR 

1      v '.'.. '^1 
:    ';.:;■' ■':..•;    ! 

The King Clothier. 

[.".. :i.. '•  V'orthi 
Milan ol' ''   ' i i or e went 

to tin  hotel of n ili    njjiii li •! lady 
who  « i •  .:'r in ■       I ir lite 
bone     n( Ilia* |   -     '       ■ i ■ i I '■■ 
As ii.on as lli  t.l tllion 
the scene she ndvnn *« lov. >! Iiini 
«iih ii ■ ,i!.     i     ilver p in 
hand on «   ieh «a - heaiil i     \   em 
l!a: mod the fnniilj nrnis.   On it h 
a   pretty   little   hunch   of   violet-. 
"JTOW   much,   liiailainei"  H '. 'd   ll ■■ 
kin".   "Twenty-four loi-, siro," was 
her  toft   rmpoiMO,     Milan  paid  her 
Ihe : .'i iii-' had risked, with a oouf- 
teoii- boWi tool; the ailvor from her 
hands, placed the bouquol in his 
buttonhole ami walked oil with the 
tray under hli arm. 

Tho Firat  Letter. 
In   I.ond me ovenlng   1   wut 

looking for tho Mhambra, tald an 
'Ainerican traveler. Not knowina 
exactly in which direction to go, I 
■topped to Inquire of a puaerby, 
Avlien auddenly tho name of tho the- 
ater eaoaped ma entirely, BO l mw 
obliged to nsk: "Bo you know wbexe 
tlint huge theater is near hero? It 
begins with an A." The man ro- 
tilicd at once, "Oh, jouweaft J&e 
'Aymarket, sir." ,.-rr.il sj3«li. 

COTTON SEED, MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED  STUFFS. j 

1 am paying the hlgheal market prlee for Cotton Seed; 
iu any quantity. 

I aJao  afll   Cotton feed   Meal aiul  Hulls, in ear lots or 
;,...:, .sacked or loose, to Bull i-i:i chaser, or exchange tor Si- ,: 
at warehonse.   

HAY, CORK, OATS. BRAN. SHIP STUFF and allj 
kinds of feed oonslantly on hand.    Ume in Oar lota. 

(;,!■ ni Golden Se.tl Oats io arrive, alao White and Black 
Oals, Bed Bust i'roof and '-" day 0at#. 

1 have la i had bnill a large warehonsn near the depot 

Uir this line. .      , - , 
1 W1U continue-to carrv B line of nice Orooerl.-s al tne| 

same stand occupied by Johnston Bros.. 

p. V- JOHNSTON- 

. : 

•'.        -.' s   "' 

OR-****—" 
Review of Reviews 
Cosmopolitan 
Woman's Home 

Companion 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector 

SS.00 All 
forN" v. — - 

We are very r itunate la bo- 
mjrablo toarrnn^o Vih '.'.ii' pub* 
Ushers i - those well known mag 
al^es to offer n itibscriptioti for 

. .■:■■- year ; I this senstv 
ti(-::i! • ..I-. Wo have decided 
to lei Dui' roadors havo the ful. 
advantage of the redaction in 
order to Rot qnicklya large.body 
of paid In advance subscribera. 

Don't Neglect This Wondet iul Otter 

Reviews of Reviews 
Many other publications are 

desirable, and you may prefer 
this ur prefer that fiction and 
art publication, Imt the Review 
of Reviews is nocevsary Sub- 
stantial Ainerican men nnd wo 
men arc {foiiiK to Keep up with 
tin- times and  they arc ^oinjr i - 
take the   sli-'i tesl   cut   v. Inch   is 
he Review of Revhra H 

The Cosmopolitan 
A leadifig magazine for IS years 

With the recenl chnn>te of o\\ nor 
ship i1 has been Improved, ii is 
tar better in every respeoct and 
aims in in- the besl in the Held 
Every year or so there's one 
notable advance in the forward 
movement among the many mag 
tuunea, This year it is the Cos 
luopolitau. 

Woman':; Home Companon 
The Wni. . '"- dome Cmnpaiiion 

is for everj member of the fam 
tly r*or our bright, earnesta 
cultured, home loving American 
woman il i- an Ideal entertainer 
and helper in a ilnmsai.il congen 
ial ways; but the fathers and 
brother* and sons Join in its 
perusal by the Hresido; children 
eagerly turn to the pages that 
are written for them. 

/ 

The Reflector 
T.IK RMLI0TOB IS Read By Everybody i» reach, and 

t reaches people wllOUSfe money lo pay for what they want. 
If you have, what they want advertise It aiaFvou are Pure to 
Hit a part of their money. 

The American Farmer is the leading Agricultural paper oi the country, and pertaint.' 
to (arming, live stock and poultry raising.    Every farmer should have it 

RE7^B2VvB£R 
you get all four of these papers with THE DAILY REFLECTOR a year for $-».oo, or  all tour 
with THY EASTERN REFLECTOR a year tor 18.00 

~~~~rn'^mm 
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BARACA CLASS. 

* olds    Business    Meeting   and 

Elects Officers. 

The Barw«i Class of lb* Memo- 
rial Bu(fi-i church heId a buMress 
luietn _ ^n day norning after the 
le-son tv i- langht, and elected the 
•Hawing officer": 

Preside it, W. M. Pugh. 
Vic I * t • - -.. i *• t; =. /.. P. Vandyke 
Teat, er, 1>.. .1. W. Bryan. 
Hecie'ttr.v. Boyoe Toeker. 
Snasnier, H. B. rripp 
iloti • i made that president 

»PI' lint ►cotebew HU<t other com- 
mittee* next Sunday. 

The report of vear ending Jan. 
1st. 190il. was eery successful, aud 
We nave started off lor a still more 
eanrxiKl ll V«»r, anil with prospects 
ot doing mm -h (rood work. 

Baraoa Preee Importer. 

An  Opportune   Time. 

A'wut this time of year the 
Vaigaiu ►eason comes on. There 
will toon be a hurrying out of 
present s ock to make room for 
sprin;: at rivals. The wise rner 
eu.i-it to make quick sales cuts the 
prices d<»«u eloee and osen a lib- 
eral sup;>iy of advertising spue, 
while the wiae bnyer watottee the 
ja;>er o see what bargains are 
<iff< red. I JOS REFLECiOB allot ils 
opi-o tnai:> for toe seller ami 
buyer lo get together. Put It here 
ao<. yon e.iu hear almost any botiy 
■ ij '■! saw yontad. iu me paper." 

POOR POTATO MARKET. 

Membership Conttit. 

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
■Society nf the Obriatian church on 
Jfsocday organise!  a membership 
Mcoi'tesr 'bar promisee to be   very 
"interesting.   The  society   firmed 
•in two companies, one composed of 
-b»yt and the oiher of  girls, and 
tn--y are going tos.ee   which side 
cm bring i i tbe most new members 
-within a given tine.    At    the end 
(Ot this   lime a  banquet  is   to be 
jiveo at  which the   winning  side 
iu i he contest will be ih- guests ol 
honor and are to be served by the 

other company. 

Now, to keep one's freshms 
there uogtal to be a zone of suerc 
around e\ei\ humau beir-g during 
some part of every day. It i> 
s guiflcant that the great religious 
of the world have come out ol 
silence aud not out of noise, as a 
rule, iu seclusion—uot necessarily 
apart from nien nor ir. solitary- 
place-, nut away from the tumult 
and away from diBtracting souuds. 

It is in silence alone that we 
come into possession of ourselves. 
The uoists „( lite disturb us as a 
cloud of dust intervenes between 
the eye and the sky. There ought 
to be a cult for the practice of 
sileuce— a body ot men and women 
committed to the preservation of 
tbe Integrity of their souls by 
neither heating nor making speech 
for certain periods, pledged to tbe 
cn'tnreof the habit of quietness. 

Maeterlinck has pointed out the 
■fad thai the best things are never 
apdken and the truest Intercourse 
between Congenial spirits is carried 
on without words. If we laid leas 
•ltd thought more theie would b 
fa> fewer thing* lo explain, many 
■durces of irritation would be dried 
Dp at the sources, and the prime 
caused Irritation,which isnervou 
exhaustion or excitement, would 
3>e remove:.—Tne Onti.uk. 

Henry Clark Bridget's, one of ll e 
in -t progressive and successful 
young men of the State, and the 
y> ungi si railroad president in Amer 
ica, is in ii." city. lie advises us 
tL.u he ir- making liis arragementa 
;ii i plans i" build an extension of 
16 miles io the East Carolina Kail- 
way, thai is 1"> miles from its pres- 
ent t. rniinus, 1-nrmville. in I'itt 
county, to Hookerton, in Greene 
bounty, and ut last Oreene county 
is to have a railroad. It is 
one of the few ('"unties in the State 
that hasn't a railroad within its 

"borders, and somo sections of it arc 
the best and must fertile lands in the 
Jstate- The new extension will be a 
jnndel road in all respects, h is to be 
Jnicl with new Ii5 pound steel rails 
0Ud will probably be  completed this 

ar.—Baleigh News and Observer. 

The Outlook Anythin.-  But En- 

couraging for the Planter. 

According to reports pi.blislud in 
■ Norfolk paper tbe piotpecl lor a 
large shipment ol early potatoes to 
to Northern markets from Eastern 
North Carolina arc now encourag 
ing. The planters c aim that their 
experience for the last two years 
lias shown them that there is uot 
enough money to go into any exten- 
aive shipping. 

It issaiil by Some dealers who me 
in a position to know that the crop 
will be less than 50 per cent that of 
former years. Railroads and steam- 
boat lines which have derived a 
arge source of revenue for hauling 
this product will be affected by lliis 
decision of Ihe farmers as are the 
farmers themselves,and so fir as can 
he seen now there are scarcely any 
si^n of better prices this y» ar It 
:s possible tin t the curtailment 
planned by Ihe planters and the con- 
sequent lightening of treignl ie— 
ceipts will have its effect in fretting 
a better market for potatoes. New 
Bern Journal. 

Governor Glenn issues a special 
personal letter to each sheriff in tbe 
S ate urging that they do everything 
in tlieir power to enforce rigidly and 
execute promptly.all laws,especial' 
ly those arising under tlie Watts and 
.Vard acts regulating or prohihiiing 
the sale of liquor, as to enforcement 
of which he says numerous com- 
plaints are coming into his office, 
lie also requests all newspapers and 
citizens who know of any officers re 
fusing or neglecting to discharge 
tlieir duly lo call the governor's aij 
lention to it and he will at once put 
the mailer in the lands of the so* 
lieitor of the district for investiga- 
tion and see that the officer is pun- 
ished. 

Ties mourning ptpei iu boxes at 
Reflector B-Hik More. 

" WHAT  IS   BROMONIA.- 

(BROMOZONS.) 

Bromonia is a producl as 
near capable of curing the 
majority of diseases as it is 
possible for Modern Science 
to produce. The use of Bro- 
monia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
but simply the result of the 
scientificinvostifrationof the 
•rreatests chemists of the 
present century. At the 
first symptoms of fatigue 
headache or backache, which 
are often the forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician if you will, but, if 
you take Bromonia, yon may 
rind that by the time he has 
answered your call, that the 
svmptoms have disappear- 
ed. 

Use Bromonia as direct- 
ed. Live a temperate life. 
If you become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any rea- 
sonable doctor's bill on de- 
mand and proof of illness. 
We don't want you to invest 
a cent, however, until we 
have bought the lirst bottle 
for you. Bill in the coupon 
under this advertisement 
and mail it to us, taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we will 
send you without any cost 
to you whatever a full size 
package to try.   No matter 
what your trouble is, write 
to us Cot respondent-!' con- 
fidential. Address Brom- 
onia Co.,  New York. 

J. L. Wooten will give his 
persona] guarantee that you 
Will receive an older en 
your nearest druggist for a 
free bottle if you send us 
coupon Be sure to write 
your Dame and address 
prainly. 

FREE BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

Name 
Citv .. 

Stale  
Mv newest dealer Is ut  

My disease is  

[f you think you need Bro 
monla at once, or if you have 
alreay used it, it is to be had 
atal' lirst class druggists. 

"2a and '.0 ets." 
J. I. WOOTRN. 

Kxclusive Wholesale Agents 
for Greenville, N. C. 

''^^r'ww??!!!?^*^^^ 

White Goods 
SALS 

A Sale You Will Talk About 
:or Many Years to Come. 

BIG VALUES 

8i'0 Yds Best Calico fie 
900 " Checked Hcnspnn 4c 

A Big Line Flannelettes Light 

and Dark Colors 8c 

SROO Yds Best A.   F. C Ging- 

haii.s 10c 

IfiOO  Yds  Best Sea  Island 36 
i, r>l> ]\-u uls 10c 

.i 1! g  Line of  Galiteer Cloth 

i : Hoy« Blouse Suits     15c 
A Full Line of Mens & Boys 

:,!! linen Collars 10 & 15c 

1        HOSIERY 
Ladies Mixed Hose 7c 

"    Extiu Heavy Hose 91! 

"    Fast Black 9c 
  14c 
"    Lisle Thread    " 23c 

12  doi   Misn'8   and   Boyi j 2f»c 

Heavy Ribbed Hose 15c 

GENT'S NECK= 
WEAR 

In all Styles and Colors, Plenty 

to Select From 25c 

Wire buyers. Come early. This Sale embraces every de- 
partment in this Store. For a number of days w rv r*»»n 
receivimr a-id assorting cases upon cases of New Spii-t u< • 'is 
ArrsiKtif: Mick to place ourFelves ready for days of fjn <•'« 
Selling. w» can't begin to tell of all the goods which w- ...«- 
going io t-»-lI so r»nutkably low. 

WHITE GOODS. 
We are pi>piii>d, ibiotlgh 

offer values wl.ii h «e,li-i>w 
wheio you will, ion pt re ] rice 

1000 Yds 40 inch White Lawn 
is now going 5c 

1000 yds 12 1 2 & 15c Nainsook 
special juice 8c 

1000   yds   20   &   25c   Piques 
sale price 10 & 15c 

1000  yds   25 &   35  Plain   and 
welted Piques 15 & 20c 

COMFORTS 
Clo.-ing out all up to $1.S0 

at the small price of        98c 
Closing out all up to $2.5" at 

the small price of $1 38 

early and heavy pun basing, to 
will not be duplicated. Look 
with vaiur—lbeii come here. 

Yard Wide White Honspun 
ar this sale 5 l-2c 

Yard Wide Heavy Canton 
Flannel 6 to 8c 

Yard Wide Best Grade Bleach- 
ing now at 6 3 4c 

BLANKETS 
A Few more Extra Size Bed 

Blankets 38c 
New Wool Blankets Bought 

Before the Advance at Your 
Own Price 

CORSETS. 

A Good Heavy Jean Corset 4 

, h> oks strong   reeds  Steel,  in 

I wlnt" only 26c 

Me Hum  Length Corset with 

Hose Supporters attached, Lace 
'I'rin nied good quality of Hose 

Supporters attached 49c 

A   Beautifully Wade Corset 

Haandsomely   Trimmed   with 

Fine Lace, Regular 1.25 value 
now going at 68c 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
Special Prices in Men's, Youths and 

Boys Clothing 
HATS        HATS HATS 

At Your Own Price. 

GLOVE, GLOVES 

Men's Work Gloves 25o 

"   Driving  " 49 & 98c 
"   Golf       " 49c 

"   Fine   Pressed and   Uu- 

dressed Kid Gloves 98 A 1.37 

Shoes for   Men   Women   and 
Children 

HILLINERY 
HILLINERY 

It Will   Pay You to Vis't our 

Millinery Department 

FURNITURE :=We can Furnish 

Your House from Top to Bottom and 
will Give You Right Prices. 

UNFORD'S 
«Bi$ Store» 

GreenvAie, \orth QarcMna. 

THE EASTERN 
'U J." W ^P' W"*WWJ^WF^ " 
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D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week»-Tue$day and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVA 
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BUSINESS   C 

STON. 

IN 

E. G. Barrett and C. A.  Waters 

Purchase Stock of C. T. Mun. 

ford. 

An important business transfer 
was cooeuuiicated in tbe city wben 
yesterday, Mr. O. T. MUM ford sold 
his large stock ant1 business to 
Messrs. K. G. Barrett and C. A. 
Waters, «ho will continue tbe 
bnsiueHs under the firm name of 
Barrett & Waters. Both Messrs. 
Barrttt aud Waters have been with 
Mr. Muufurd for a loog: time, as 
salesmen, aud have acquainted 
themselves with every detail of the 
bnsiues and are well equipped and 
hustliutf, protfreMsive youug busi- 
ness men. 

Boih yourn men comprieiu ; the 
firm are well knowu iu trade and 
eocbil circles in tbe city aud aie 
very popular. Mr. Barren is a 
native of Farmville, Pitt county, 
and bus been with Mr. Muufurd 
since 1899, working himself up 
from an humble start to the re- 
sponsible position of manager of 
tbe Kinston branch of Mr. Muu- 
ford's exteusive Dosiness, a posi- 
tion he bus held since it was 
established here several years ago. 
Mr. Waters is from Plymouth and 
he, also, has been with Mr. Mou- 
ford several years in tbe capacity 
of salesman and has made a num 
her of friends her*.—Kinston Free 
Press. 

A PRESIDENT WHO NEITHER REIGNS 
NOR GOVERNS. 

Under the constitution of 1875 
the French l'resideut is chosen i>y 
the Senators and deputies in joint 
session. This method of selection 
insures the choice of man whom the 
legislators knoer, and whom they 
believe to be devoted to the principle 
of the supremacy of the legislature 
They habitually select a man who has 
long been a member, and has per- 
•haps served an president, of one or 
the other of the chambers; who has 
been active in committee work, and 
has perhaps held a portfolio in one 
or more ministries; who ie not a 
strenuous or aggressive, and has not 
made too many personal enemies. 
This president, under the provisions 
of the constitution, may exercise 
certain enumerated powers only in 
the councils of ministers, and every 
act of his must be countersigned by 
a minister. The constitution also 
provides that 'the ministers are ©ol 
lectively responsible to the chambers 
for the geneial policy of ibe admin- 
istration, and individually responsi- 
ble for their own personal acts" 
The French constitution vests the 
appointment of the ministers in the 
president, and does not require that 
their appointment be confirmed by 
the legislature; but by the mode of 
his >lection and the nature of his po» 
wiion, the French President is 
obliged, to lake his ministers from 
the dominant party or coalition in 
the Chamber of Deputies, as the 
King of Great Britain takes his from 
the dominant party iu the House of 
Commons. The list is actually 
drawn up by ihe party leaders, and 
the President appoints the men 
whose names are submitted to him 
All the powers conferred upon him 
by the constitution are, in fact, ex- 
ercised by the ministers. As the 
familiar French witticism puts it: 
"The King of Qreat Britain rifiiis, 
bat does not govern; the l'resideut 
of the United States governs, but 
does not reign; the President of the 
French rjepuhlio neither reigns nor 
governs/'- From "The French 
Presidency and the American," by 
llunroe Smith, in the American 
Monthly Review of Reviews for Feb- 
ruary. 

PITT   COUNTY  ASSOCIATION. 

Holds   Interesting   Meeting And 

Elects Officers. 

Am important aud enthusiastic 
meeting ot tbe Pitt county branch 
of tneCottou Association was held 
iu -.be court house in Greenville 
Monday, 5th. B. R. Gotten, pies 
ident of tbe county association, 
bfiug unable to attend owing to 
sickness, O. L. Joyner vice presi 
dent, presided. Mr. Joyner ex- 
plained tally the objects of the 
meeting and the busines.4 before 
it. 

G T. Tyson offered his resigns- 
h nas secretary and tieasurer, 
and it was accepted, W. A. B. 
B«arn« being eltcied to fill the 

vacancy. 
Mr. Joyner read a notification 

fiom K. B. Moore, president of 
the State organization, relative to 
a mote thorough and complete or 
gxnization of the State, county aud 
township organizations, giving the 
rules govering name wilh fees for 
membership, etc. 

A resolution was passed endors- 
ing tbe general plan of organization 
ard pledging the beaity snpport 
of the Pitt county branch. 

The election of permanent offi 
ceisforthe period of 12 mouths 
resulted as follown: 

President—R. It. Cotten. 
Vice-presideut—O. L. Joyner. 
Sec'y. and Treas.—W. A. B. 

Be.rue. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

L. F. Evaus, Greenville. 
\i. L. Nobles, Greenville. 
Marshal Cox, Winterville. 
J  d. Hi nes, Ay den. 
.<. M. Jones, Bethel. 
I'ne meetiug adjourned to meet 

at 11 o'clock on tbe first Monday 
Iu March, at which time a capable 
speaker will be present to more 
fully explain tbe objects and ben. 
efitsof Ibis organization, and every 
man in this county Interested in its 
general welfare an mid attend and 
take part in this meeting. The 
membership fee is 25 cents quar- 
tei ly, and a tax of 3 cents per bale 
on each bile of cotton raised dur- 
ing tbe past season. Au organiza- 
tion of this kind deserves Ihe earu< 
e*t and enthusiastic support ot 
every loyal citizen of Pitt county, 
cotton grower, merchant or pro- 
I, .s-ional i..an, aud if supported 
will accomplish, aud iu fact, has 
accomplished a vast good. 

CONFEDERATE SOLDIER DEAD 

Pa>;cs Away J: Soldiers'   K.mc. 
A letter to Tit K Kfi-i.tirou tiom 

Superintendent I: if. Brookt ol 
the Soldiers' Home, at Raleigh, 
auuounceo the death of Mr. John 
Mooring, which occuned Suuday 
nuruing alter a sickueba covering 
some time. 

Mr. Mooring was 63 ycai - old, 
and went to the home from Pitt 
county about four years ago. In 
tbe war be was a member of Co. 
A, 7th Regiment N. C, Tro pi. He 
leaves two sisters—Mis. U. H. 
Moore aud Mis. Maud Moore—who 
live iu this county uear House. He 
was also a cousiu of ex-Sheritf G. 
M. Mooriug. 

CHANGE IN  OFFICERS. 

The and Greenville    Banking 
Trust Company. 

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Greenville Banking and Trust 
Company held Friday afternoon, 
the resignation of L. I. Moore, as 
preeident, was accepled ami It. J. 
Cobb was elected president to suc- 
ceed him. C. S. Carr was elected 
cashier to till tbe vacancy caused 
by Mi. Cobb's promotion to the 
presidency of the institution. 

Bulb of these gentlemeu have 
long been connected with this bank 
—Mr. Cobo since tie organization 
—and they are officers of excep- 
tional ability. 

ANOTHcR BANK. 

Greenville  to   Have a  National 

Bank. 

In ihe pi ess dispatches sent ont 
from WarhtOg'Ofl we see that 
authority baa been given for the 
irgauizttou of the National Bank 
«f Greenville, N. 01, capital $50, 
000. The followiug gentlemen 
with others are the incorporators: 
L. I, Moore, Harry Skinner, F. G. 
Junes, L. W. Tucker, J. F. Dav 
ennui i and 10. A. Moye, Jr. 

Tnei-e are will known profes- 
sional and business men of Green- 
ville who Ii,..-- tbe anility aud 
means to bring success out of such 
in i nicipii ••■. Greenville is pro- 

gressing rapidly and I here is room 
Here for a third bank. This uew 
one, being a natioual bank, will be 
under government supervision and 
will giv*, the town broader recogni- 
tion in financial circles of the 
country. 

The organization has not yet 
been perfected, but we understand 
that tbe Natioual Bank expects to 
lie ready to begin busiuessiu about 
sixty days. 

COX'S MILL ITEMS. 

BREAK IN  COTON 
P 'NIT'). 

LNWAR- 

Error In Posting Tiain. 

Mr. R, O. Alexander, tbe well 
known cotton merchaut, was hold- 
iug tightly iu one baud a roll of 
-I ei'iiliac'ts this inoriiiii-;. He re- 
marked to ihe News man that 
the money had been reluuded to 
aim by a railroad, and a represen- 
t itive of a competing line thought 
be should have it framed. 

Mr. Alexander states that he was 
a' a certain station on the Atlnn'i* 
Civst Line several days ago when a 
siatioumaster posted a certain train 
SO minutes late. Bicause of this 
the Charlotte man miBsed his train 
and his expense account was In- 
creased 99 thereby. Mr. Alexander 
apprised tbe management of tbe 
facts in the case. He received a 
letter by return mail informing 
him that tbe treasurer of the coui- 

TRINJTY COLLEGE NOTES. 

Taism PAHK, FEII  BIB, 1906.— 
Messrs Lloyd La Roque and Loyd 

Wooten, of Kinston, are spending ? 
iew^ayS"Wcampus with friends. 

Dr. L. L. Hendren gave a very 
interesting talk Thursday afternoon, 
under the auspices of the Science 
Club, his subject being "The Pana.. 
ma Canal Construction." 

During the month of January there 
were add&i to the library more than 
three hii'.dred new volumes. Almost 
the entile number were purchased 
out of the library fund, the cost be- 
ing several hundred dollars. The 
most of these books were purchased 
for tne department of economics. 
With these additions the library 
now has thirty-one thousand cata- 
logued .'voks, besides hundreds that 
have neve?been catalogued. 

It is almost a certainty that Trini- 
ty is to have another game added to 
her list of athletic sports in the near 
future. The game in question is a 
basket ball. Trinity has already 
-•eceived a challenge from Wake 
Forest, wishing to arrange dates for 
games to be played in February, but 
it is doubtful if the team can get 
practice enough to be in readiness 
for a contest before March. 

Washington's birthday will be 
observed by the college as a holiday. 
It lias always been the^custoui of the 
college to invite some speaker to do; 
liver au address on the evening of 
this day. The speaker for this year 
will be Rev. G. R. White, D. D., of 
Atlanta. Dr White is a native of 
North Carolina, and has the reputa- 
tion of being a great pulpit orator. 

Cox's MILL, N. C Feo. 6, 1906. 

Saturday morning L. N. Ed- 
wards was very badly hurt. He 
was riding on bis bugt-y and tbe 
ground being frozen made so much 
uoise he didn't bear tbe train, and 
tbe woods on that side of the road 
caused him not to see it as it was 
coming down from towards Green- 
ville with flat can on tbe Beaufort 
County Lnniber road, until he was 
so near that be couldn't stop. 
Just before he got across tbe road 
the foremost car stiuck bis buggy 
aud threw him out on the iron 
wbeel, breaking one or two of hi 
ribs and otherwise hurl and bruis- 
ed him. While be is not thought 
to be seriously hurt, yet he is suf- 
fering much pain. His niauy 
friends will be glad to kuow he is 
getting along as well as could be 
expected. 

A liasket party was given at J. 
W. Cox's store Friday nurht for 
the henetit of Rose Hill cburcb. 
A large crowd was present with 
lotsofpietty girls aud well filled 
baskets. The uice sum of nearly 
$40 was tne result. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPFCT, 

As   Adopted'-y  Mohican Tiibe 
No. 50, I. o. B, M. of Wintuville, 
N. C. 

Wherea«,  God  in   His   divine 
wisdom   nas seen  fit  to   vi»it our 
Tribe ami take from OS our beloved 
Brother, J.,s. Heniy Smith,   be ii 
resolved 

li-t,  That our   Tribe  has lout a 
uselul member but still we  bow in 
humble submission to the   will  of 
Him who kuoweth    .nd doelh  nil 
thingt a ell, 

2nd, That • •>■ iuvoke ill*    l>li>- - 
ina* of the Great  Si-nil in    b<   ul 
of Ibe   bereaved     family    trusting 
that » l,en   they ulc   done   Hailing 
the forest of life that they   may be 
reunited on ihe shores of the hxpp) 
hunting where  Friendship,   Free- 
dom and Ch irity abideth   forever. 

3rd, That a copy of the^e resolu 
tions be placed  upon our  records, 
a copy be seut to the grief strickei 
family and a copy   be sent   to tbe 
Greenville REFLEOTOK aud Aydeu   " DOW running riot with the cotton 

market, the present "Bear" raid 
his been caused by a combination 
of spinners exporters and bearish 
speculators, organized a few weeks 
since in New York to drive the 
market down for the distinct par- 
poie of breaking the backbone of 
tbe present holdint: movement 
among tbe farmers nf the South 
and to destroy tne effectiveness of 
the Southern Cotton A«Hociation as 

Raw Cotton Should be 14 Cents. 
Spinners of yams and print 

sloths openly admit that  piesent 
'rices ol their finished output 

-iuhorizeH pi ice  of H  cents   for 
he raw c.Mon This lace is well 

Known to   every   pe Son   R ho   has 
i 'Vealigated the bigu puces of 
e it ton g"uds in H11 ;ines. It is also 
well known io all careful students 
of tbe question of actual supplies 
of spot cotton and the enormous 
demands of legitimate consumption, 
i hat there will not he a sufficiency 
of raw cotton I" in.it il e demands 
for consumption before another 
crop can lie planted, cultivated and 
harvested. The present price oi 
spot cotton is, therefore, not based 
upon the Intrlnsia value of the 
siaple. No cotton this season has 
been sold on this basis of tin intrin- 
sic value.    "Beai'en." speculation 

Baptist for publication. 
J. A. Mainline;,      ~\ 
E. A. Cooper,       p Com. 
J. F. Harrington, ) 

SHELMERDINc   ITEttS 

SHEIMEKDINE, N. C. Feb. fi. 
J. J. Gakley weut to Greenville 

Monday.     / 

George Savage, Jr., who has been 

!'!UiDg
J
hi?P^eUt!0n Plf !S •*«■ >n iheiuiu^nurketinKof 

tbe   Mouth'.-,   great   staple , orop. 

Married. 

puny would honor bis draft forthej The ollice of Clerk 1). C. Moore, 
amount of his expenses. He re- | iu the courthouse, was these ene of 
ceived the money aud the occur- g marriage about eleven o'clock 
rence is so unusual that he thinks | this luoruinir, the contracting par- 
ti cm ion should be made of it.- 
Oinilotte News. 

Work   is soon expected to begin 
on the Masonic temple at Raleigh. I third terms. 

Holton And Millikcn. 

Washington, D. C, Feb. r>.— 
Tbe President, acting independ- 
ently of both Republican factious 
in the State, sent to the Senate to- 
day the names of District Attoruey 

ties being Uobert Kittrell aud Mrs. 
Fannie Wethington. They came 
in together aud called on Register 
of Deeds Williams for the necessary 
license and let it be knowu that 
they   did   uot   waut    much  time 

ACCIDENT ON THE DAM. 

Mr. Jesse Speight Thrown   From 
Buggy. 

On Tuesday evening Mr. Jesse 
8,ieight was returning to town 
from tbe noith side of tbe liver, 
and while on the dam just lievoud 
the bridge met with an sodden' 
that fjr the time Deing looked very 
senous. His horse was trotting 
along at a lively gate when sudde i- 
ly one shaft of the buggy came un- 
coupled from tbe axle. Tbis threw 
the buggy off the dam, lauding 
Mr. Speight at the bottom of th 
embankment. As good luck would 
have it, became out with only a 
sprained wrist and scratched face. 

Tbe accident was due entirely to 
tbe insecure fasteniug ou the bug- 
gj. The horse was also burl, but 
uot seriously. 

returned   to bis   home in Rocky 
Mount Monday. 

W. J. Boyd, of Ayden, was in 
town Monuay. 

Mr. Scott, of Elizabeth City, was 
in town Monday. 

A letter was received here Sat 
urday stating the man iage of Cecil 
Harrington. He will make Sbel 
mei aine his home for awhile, but 
uot permanently. 

Mr. Dawson, of Washington, 
was iu town Monday. 

H. H. Stanley wcut hunting 
Monday afternoon. He was gone 
about two boms ard teturued wilh 
eleven birds, killing several more 
that could not be found. 

L. K. and A. J. Whitford, ol 
Clay Boot Neck, were in Shelmer- 
dine Monday afternooo. 

C. D. Baker and S. P. Alford 
spent Sunday in  iVashingtoc. 

F. G. Whaley returned Saturday 
night from Suffolk, where he at- 
tended the fuueral services of Mr. 
J. M. Shepherd, the father of Mrs. 
Whaley. Mr. Shepherd died at 
his home iu Suffolk Tuesday even- 
ing at G o'clock aud was buried 
Friday afternoon at :s o'clock in 
the cemetery at Suffolk. Their 
many friends extend sympathy to 
Mr. aud Mrs. Whaley. 

Mrs. Mary Lancaster, aged 93 
years, who lives about nine miles 
from ahelmerdine, ir, quite sick 
with      pneumonia.    She    is   the 

Nearly niue million biles of tbe 
present crop has already passed 
out of tbe Ii mil - of the producers, 
furnishing temp nary needs of 
spiuners aud placiug them iu an 
advantageous pos tion, as they 
have tbe aiumuuiiio'i. But this 
(■■nidii ion cannot last o .g. This 
crop is 3,500,000 bales short of the 
crop of 1904. Six million uew 
spindles were added to the woild's 
manufacturers in lsni.'i. Tne de- 
mand for cotton goods is unprece- 
dented. We sold a 14,000,000 
bale crop for ten cents. There is 
only a remuant of one million 
bales left from the present short 
orop of 10,250,000 bales, and 
those who have tne uerve to hold 
their cotton iu tbe face of present 
uuwarrauted depression will yet 
sell it for futeeu cents. 

HARVIE JOKIUN, 

President Southern Cotton   Ass'n. 

ft. Greensboro negro has been 
locked up for having seveu wives. 

Raleigh gets tbe next inciting 
of the Teachers' Assembly, Juue 
12th to loth. 

John (i.uilncr, a negro living 
near Kinston, was arrested and 
placed iu jail for committing au 
outrage ou au 8 year old negro girl. 

Two Concord boys were fooling 

OVER THE  STATE. 

Happenings of Interest in  North 
Carolina. 

A pointer dog died iu Mecklen- 
burg county recently whose owner 
said had been iu the family for 56 
years. 

John C. Dancy, colored, of this 
stale, has been reappointed recor- 
der of deeds of the District of 
Columbia. graudmother ol Mis. Kick-- of tbis 

place, and was visited by Dr. and 
Mrs. Ricks Sunday, "ei,r   Tbomasville   three white 

— | tramps asked  tie   section   master 
REVENUE EXAMINATION FOR 

CUTTER SERVICE. 

Washington,   D. C,   Feb. 5, 1900. 
KmroK RBffl.KOTOB; 

An examination   will   he  hel-. 
under the Civil Service   Cotnuiis 

of tbe railroad to lei them ride to 
towu with him on ibe dump car. 
Permission was given two of them, 
but the third, being drunk, was 
told he could not ride. The tramp 
drew a pistol ai.d snot the section 
master and   SaSaOoOl to make his 

•Ion, on    February   26th   to  i!8thie-cape   when   one   of   tbu 

wusted iu getting uuited.    Kev. F.! witb a pistol.    It tired off, shsot- 
D. Veihe was sent for aud the cer- j„g me one holding it in the arm 
emony was soon performed.   The!This caused him to drop the pistol 

Holtouand Marshal Milliken for i bride was a blushing  widow aud „heuit lired again,   shootiug the 
I the groom a giddy widower. ther boy iu the leg. 

inclusive, for the purpose of secur 
ing  eligibles trom   which    to  fill 
vacancies in the  position a',  c.ulel 
in  the Revenue   (.'utter    service. 
Applic mts, when appointed, rant! 
be not let* than 18 nor more  than 
25 years of age, physically  sound, 
and   mentally   qualilied.     EXemi* 
natious   will be held in  Eastern 
North   Carolina at   Raleigh   and 
Wilmington.    Applicants   should 

apply to   the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D. C, 
for   application  form   aud   other 
information.   The   position   is   a 
very desirable oue. 

Respectfully, 
JNO. H. SMALL. 

section hands shot him down, 
section master ami tramp 
died of their wounds m a 
while. 

negro 
The 
b'th 

short 

Poilpontd. 

A bashful yooog couple, who 
were evidently very much in lore, 
eutered a crowded street car in 
Boston the other day. "Do yon 
suppose we oan squeeze in here!" 
he asked, looking doubtfully at 
her blushing face. 

"Don't you think, dear, we had 
better wait until we get homel" 
was the low embarrassed replv — 
Life. 
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